Mu sical Offeri ngs at Colby

Bring You Own Blankets ....

Bu'ds 'are ion me trees, a young
•man's tfan'cy has definitely burned,
and the !Co.by ann.u'a!! grta-'simg seaSon! is underway wi'th tio (holds
•barred. In an effort to stimulate as
well ia!s combine itflne twin graces of
living and. learning, the Colby Band
Will present a program, olf light music in the shell ('down by KJhe baseball diaimond — remember?), (this
Sunday, May 1(2, starti-nlgalt '€:30 and
going on. till dusk.
The program, gdared to the finer
pursuits as well qjs an atmosphere
of inifonrn'__lity, will iconsi'st ;df numbers like "Man olf iJa aVIandha" (from
the anu-icaJl of the same n&lm'e, "The
Green 'Leajves of Summer" (from (the
rndtiioai (pid-ure "Tlhe AJlama'o," arid
"The Maigic Trumpet" by Jimtmy
Burke. Band Director Rofoert D.
Hudson <olf Maine Cen'tral tEnsWtute
relpoirlbs 'that -his event (has been
planned with an eye (to pro<vidinig
relaxation land ia real contrast to (the
"iheavier"idoneerlbs alt Collby (tflirougbout (the year.
So eoimte on 'down ! Thfe c____Mned
ou'lbura!! and sporting event should
be (the iperifedt place to relax and
WaJbcfh (the sun go down into .the
western haze. And Ib'rinig your own:
blarilkdt, felond, brunette, too'oze, brew
and '(?) books.
Organ Recital
Ben'jajrnin Mague, a junior music
major, w_l_ present ian organ reci'taJl
May 12 at 3:30 p.m. at 'tlhe (First
BaJptisi Church on Eim 'Street. Assisting will be Ellen Florin, 'a junior
from New Hyde Park, N.Y., who

Will play two movements from (the
Bach Violin Sonata in E Mindr.
Mague bas studied the organ for
five years. His extracurricular activities iniolude .the Lorirner CJhialpel
Choir, where he is assistant ,organist and choirmia'siter, the Baroque
Sodiety, and the Glee Club of which
(he is 'tfhe newly-eledted president.
Mague attended the 1967 Colby College Sacrdd Music Institute, and

Summer Music Session Where she
was concert-mistress and was the
recipient of the Colby Community
Orchestra Award in 1967.
The program Will feature works
from the Baroque (and Contemporary periods, including music by J.
S. Badh, Fadhau, 'Fachdltodl, IWalt_ _ er, Daqoiin, Langlais, Peeters, aai'd
Purvis. In stlhese coniipositions Mague
plans to illustrate Sonne of the many
ton'al colons possible in the organ.
Ail o'f the stop's wil .be used in the
course df bhe program. Adding another tonal 'dimension Will be Miss
Florin's violin Sonata by J. S. Bach.
Tuesday, May 14, Madame Milca
Mayerova of the Boston Conservatory's Dance (Departaient will t^aJdh
an open 'class a't Colby in Interpretive Modern Dance. Madame
Mayerova, a CzedhdsTovaMan 'ohoredgraJpher an'd dancer, is a spe._ ___ist
in the Lalban metlh'od. The class will!
toe held in the dance area of the
Phys. Ed. Complex.
Despite being fired from several
positions for political reasons inappeared as an organ soloiis't , and cluding her 'refusal to join the Comas a _Sbu)dent conductor in *_ie stu- munist party, Mad'aine Mayerova
dent concert. He was the .redilpient h'as (had a disti'nguisii'ed (Career . She
oif the A'lm'a Morrisse'tlt Music Award Won the Czeohoslova'M'an iall-s_ate
choreographic compeltiibion in 1960
in 1967.
Miss Florin has studied (the violin and again in 1966. In •recognition df
for ten ye'ars. She is now studying her talent, she Was made diredtor o'f
With Mrs . Estelle H'aJben.ohtt of Ban- the SparbaMalda, a tvu'ge gymn'as'ti'cgor. She 'has played solos in (many danice spectacle involving thousands
ico'llege functions, arid participates of dancers.
The Laban mebho'd, or LaJbawotain the d'rtehastrfa, the Baroque So-idby, and the String Quartet . She .i'on, is a system for recording
attended the .University olf Vermont 'mwement.

RJL Governor Speaks Monday

Governor John H, Cha'fee, Republican of Rhtode Maaid, will ©peak ait
Colby on Monday. His Sjpeech, whidh
is bding 'sponsored toy Ith'e CoGlby
Young Relpublicans, is scheduled to
be presented in Given alt 7:30.
The Governor, w!h'o was (born in
Pro'Vidence, Ribo'de 'Island, received
his A.B. from Yale in 1947, &nd his
LL.B. (from 'Harvard Uaw Sch -'ol in
1950. He was a m-miber oif the Rhode
Island House between 1957-1-963 aai'd
was the Min ority Loader 'f rom 1959
to 1963. In 1963 he ..ecame the Governor o'f his 'state.
Al'tihouigh Governor Ohalfee 'is from
a sm'all state, he is a leader of the
ino'deralte sedtion otf tlhe G.O.iP. Beoauise df 'his 'record , 'he haa filled
many major p'osibioms 'in the Parity,
and has <been monltlioned 'by many
as a po'ssiWle Vice (Presl'denlb'-a- .antl'idiabe.
The fflJct thialt OhaJfee is so successful lin Rlvod o Martd lis unpretcedenitod. He is a Riepulbli.an In a pre(lom'lnanltly DemdciialbHc sifalte, a Pi'lotostant In an area wilth a heavy
Cabh'oiic ipopuliaJtlon, an o'ld-ilno
Yankee In icompadSon With lbhe vaslt
majorl'ty of Rhode Islanders who
are of Irish , Iballian, wn'd iFTonldh
Can'ald'ian lanlcosltry. Oh'aJfeo "won big
ftx-s't town as G'ovorn'or in 1982, tooaltIng a Dom'o'oraJblic oippononlt iby less
than 400 votes, He won reeledtlion
In both &&M anl'd 1965 toy Ibho langeslt
martg_n_ In his _.taito*s hl'sto iy,
Governor Ohtuteo tes Qonig been
ono of (the ileadlmg ladWonJtes In ih'ls
P'a^ty off ProgressIvo legl'slnltlo'n designed to deal wilbh 'lih'ls noJtllon's
M'obllom's. Hiis reco rd a's G'ovornor
has boon (sb idynamio itih'nlt lie was
clodted OWnJl'rm'an o'f Ibho RdpufoUlcan
Gdvernors Assodlatilon , and lis serving ilri.th -Ot idaipiaiclty wow. '
WllUh iroferonico (to the nol-lon 'tH'o&sll'nig 'd'omO-Jbtc ipiHublem df 'civil
Wglilt's, Oh'ft'f'oo bell(wes -blirtt ifchoro is
lo ono solulblon j (blre Ussuo dan only
bo resolved by (nlbonaoly w'ox.- lmig

through every mated area, iuast
summer, in a speech ait Linicoin
University in Jeffeitson Oi'ty, Missouri, the Governor salid:
"We are barking up 'tllie wrong
tree in trying to wholly eliminate
de facto seigregaJtion . . . Busing on
occasion can be & niiisleading effort.
WhaJt we must focus our at'tenibion
on, for (tlh e long run , is a m'aj ssive
influx df the Whole .gaimut of sodial

GOVERNOR CHAU'EE
sorvlices 'to produce in tlio •s'cfli 'o'ol
ndt onlly quniliity education , Ibuit also
todtlter ihda'l'tih , todt'ter .recroa'UI'on , eniviichod ou-tural dpporbunitiles, f amHy counseling, waatlontil Ib^allninig,
job roforrtill's, iso Walt the whole dommunilby Is lifted , n'o't jus it some dhildron bused nway for 180 days a
year."
In (bh o realm ,of foreign laffairs,
;
OWolfoo h'as severely 'cni(tll'c l„ed the
dscalf-bio'ii af the bdmtolnig df (Norl -h
Vlotmam. At a press 'coniforomoo las't
Aiuguslt, ho idomimonJted : '"JMa1)omlbIriig 1's not going 'to Buplpily the Bdlu*
blon. Tho ronil s'dlutlon Us in some
wmy il niculcnJbl'nig In Itlh o South Viet-

Air Force ROTC
Dining - In

The Annual Air Force ROTC
Dining-iln will be (held ibh'is Monday,
at The Jefferson . The new Cadet
Oomm'a nder, Richard Franltz, will
preside over the ceremony. TheDinin'g-In is a formal dinner that originated severaJl 'hundred years ago
in English m'on'asibei-es and universities. It later spread to (military
units in the Royal Air Force an'd
American Air Forces in World iWia-r
¦H. During 'tlhe ceremony several (cadets wi'lll Ibe 'recognilzed for .heir
con'tributions bo Ibh e icommuniiby and
to tolie dadet ongan'iziaJbi'on. Tlie
Speaker for 'the 'occasion ^will toe
Captain Jajmes N. Ahanann, a 1D61
gmduaite df the Air 'Force AcaJdemy,
and a recent rdturnee from Vadt_.am. Caplta!in Ahman is a veteran
oif over 300 missions in Vietn'om anld
is Wig-ily decoraitcd. Whilo in Vietnam Caplta'in Alumaivn survived a
crash of a helicopter Jin which several df Itihe crow were Willed.
Foillowinjg the taJlk iby Captain Ah•nuann, rop resentf-blves o'f 'several!
state an'd lo'da'l oiigantoaJti'ons will
present the awards to selected 'cadets df the Corps. The Dinlng-In
i's pilanmod, organized, and sponsored
iby Uh'o Colby ROTO Oaddts. Tho
Bnesbs invited Iby the daddts liniclude
many ofTldi'a'lis and tooul'ty memtoera
from Colby, Presldcnlt 'Sbi.'der and
Vico President WiHiami's Will wttend

this meeting.

namese tho 'desire to win thait cupparen't'ly the Noith Vildtnniinosc
have."
For 'bho paJ_Jt weel . (amid ia half ,
Oh'nifoo and several dtlhor Rdpubllican
Governora have been (holding bearings 'across the -oiinltiiy to (h elp >dciborm'inc plamlcs ifior Iblio RopubU'oan
Platform (to bo written 'this isummor.
Govornior Chmfec's gp eedl. nit Cdliby
Wi ll 'bo Mb 'first (m'ajor inddress since
'Wio trip. It is expected ltd 'receive
wide publicity.

III Wind Loses $400
Stu-G Attendan ce Low

by Elizabeth Bridges
In a meeting devoted largely to
proced ural matters, Student Government Monday night did discuss two
important issues : (the problem of
low student attendance at recent
Stu-'G sponsored functions, and
Whiat seemed to some to be a conflict between student interests a_id
"the powers that be" in the a'tMetic
depa.i.tment.
The meeting was ailmosit the (meeting that wa'sn't; President Henry
Thompson was ;on the verge of dismissing the igrtoup for lack of a
quorum .when Peter Constantineau
arrived at 7 p.m., a half-hour after
the meeting time. The President
n'o'ted that the proposed new system
o'f representation, from living .un its,
should encourage better 'attendamce
alt council meetings.
Discussion of 'the problem of 'a'tt endan'cc at affairs sponsored by
Stu-G was prefaced by a report iby
Social Oh'aiirm'an John McOMn noting ith'ait the 111 Wind conceit lost
$400 due to poor aibtendance Questioned on the $100 'allo'catdd for
publicity for the con'cert, McClain
explained that it was no. spent because he was ndt aware that iit had
been allocated and fa'ad not included such expenses in Wis publicity
•plan's. These plans included an Echo
ar.i'c_e that was omitted from the
last issue through a ir_isua_der!standing. The 'recent Stu-'G (sponsored
lecbure by Governor Hoff ,of Vermont, attended by a maximum of
90 .people, was Cited as andbher
poorly aJbten'ded Stu-'G affair.
Uaiter in the smeeting, President
Thompson raised the publi'ci ty issue again by prop'osing a scholarship job for a student aidting as
publi c relations agent for Student
Government. Some mdmibers df the
'council suggested that publicity be
more extensive and efficient ; Rep.
Bole Steffey urged better use of
tho new Stu-G bulletin boards. Vice
Presiden t R ob Ru'dniok suggested
'-bat a graduate student in public
relation's too hired to 'advise Stu-G
on sponsored fu nctions and h'ow to
"sell" them. Steffey mentioned (that
'th e 'Adnr-inis'trai-ion is considering
-..ring a Director o'f Student Affairs
Who might serve in this .capadity.
Rep. Rdb'in Oos't a suggeslted th'alt
the problem mr'ay lie in the activity
itself 'raJbher th an in publicity for lit.
Dean HosenlblTal, suir_m'in& ulp (the
'laick -.cf condlusionis reached by the
coiinciU , said ibh'alt the A'dmiiniis'bi"aition xcdognizdd a "long 'Msibdiw of
real lunp'rodidtialbiility" 'regarding at'ten'daimce at lectures and concerts.
No action was itaken on ftlio Presi-

dent's proposal.
The albhlebic department issue
arose when Peter Oonsibantineau as
head of the Lacrosse Club inquired
•about the form of a 'Constituti'on for
his group amd it was disclosed that
the athletic departtiment bias again
declined to support the lacrosse
teaxtn financially next year, leaving
funding df its 'activities to Student
Government. President Thompsdn
Said that mdre pressure for varsity
status shduld be brought to bear
'by the 'dlub on the athletic dejpadtment.
Rep. Steffey in a heated statement
said that there was a real problem
in that 'those in charge of the athletic faJcfflities have ndt aJcted in the
student interest in several recent
i-DC-d ents. He mentioned 'the refusal
of use of the fi'efldfrouse for (the Rlay
Chafes concert, as well as the current lacrosse development. The
coundil passed 'a motion by Steffey
to set up a icomto'iititee to look into
the athletec fa'dilities and accepted
an amenidment by Rep Rlay Wi-liiams
to .redommend that there be student
representation on the faculty Committee on lasbh'ld-ics.
Other Stu-G actions Monday night
'inidluded :
(1) The presentation of two constibutlonM amendments by Reip.
Field Reich'ardt, one allowing refereaudums other than constitutional
.aimeridmenlbs to be admfinisiterdd in
the same way as the new means of
aimendment approved last week
(passed) and the other 'oiiibluning
means (of 'recalling m'emb'ers and
executives of the .council ('tabled).
02) An inquiry by Dean Rosenthal about editors for the Stu-G
h'andb.oek, 'ndbing that by (this time
last year the handbook was in galley proofs. President Thompson
promised to adt on 'this matter
shortly.
(3) A request for a change in the
soledbion of student members for
'the 'faculty Educational Policy C.ommittee. Recommiendatidns to President Stridor, made lasb yeaa* by bhe
Academic Life Ohaiiimian and StuG President , Will this year be m'ado
by 'bh e President and the entire
Academic Life Committee,
(4) A decision to give the Appiropriaibi'ons Comlmiilt'tee the resiplo'nB''iIbil'll-y 'of aJlloeatling money to President Thonupson and USNSA OoordinaJtor (Bill An'tonu'Coi to aJtlbeoid
the 'USNSA convention in August.
¦('5) The prosonitabldn of a consltitu'tid n for 'tlie Pcquod llteiary journal (which is now at the printer's).
Tho coundil made several suggos(Continued on page fourteen)

Jean Reeve's Poetry Published
Jeani Reeve, a senior English major hero at Colby, is aanong tho
naltldn 's collcglaJto poets wlvoso .work
fnpipoared in the fi rst Issue df ALKAHEST: AMERICAN COLLEGE
POETRY, publi'Sihivd on April 25 by
Wos'leyan Unlvorslty Press.
ALKAHEST is a now, semi-annual poi-od'1'Cal dovdted exdliis'lvoly
to anidergm'duato poetry, wli'i ch
seeks to present tlio beat poetry
presently being produced on A/merIdan collogo and unive rsity campuses. It does not favor any particular region , 'cliqu e, or "school"
or stylo of poetry; excellence is the
sin'fil o standard of a'ccdpithmice.
ALKM-IEST was the name for a
universal
solvent" for which the
"
medieval alohan-l'sts ..on.nchdd (In
va'ln.

The entire process df selecting
poems for each iisrsuo Is darridd out
by a comimittoe df undergraduates
—da'dli disbimigulshecl in his or hor
own institution as a podt or perceptive .and discriim'inkubliiijg ori'blc.
Tho student editorial dommi'ttco (for
this issue was made .v:p of B'budonlbs
f rem tho University fif Coimedbiout,
Mount I-T.lyol.o Coiiego, Wesleyan
Univomlty, Benninyton Collogo,
Dn.i -m'ou'tHi College, Middlebury College and Wesleyan University.
Miss Roovo's "My Father Was a
Trumpet Plnyor," and "I Don't
Know Mow I Happen ed To," aro
among tho fi'2 poems contributed by
37 uivdorffrindunito poet's.Y Copiios aro
avn lilnlblo nit bdc-.sellers and cdlldgo
stores.

A Defense of the Echo

EDITORIALS
Personal Thoughts

When I came to Colby at what seems long ago and at the same
time yesterday, I knew even 'less than the average freshman "about
Colby." Owing to personal indecision and the usual uncertainties
attending college admissions, I happened to wind up in th e middl e
ctf central Maine for my college experience. AH things considered , I
was lucky.
Maine is an unusual and hospitable place. Colby, like the state,
has a long and extraordinary history. Unlike some colleges in Maine,
it also has a present and future. The Colby Communi ty is f riendly,
but still demanding. If you do the work , there are not many place's
in .the country where you can get a better academic liberal arts
education.
I consider myself extremely fortunate , then , in h aving blindly
stumbled upon Colby Coll ege, Waterville , Main e, for four years. At
the same time, however, I think everyone at Colby has been struck
with disappointment at certain aspects of the college. Athletic teams
have poor seasons. A few successful coaches leave. Social events
disappear or flap for many reasons. Lectures or symposiums are
en_barassing_y ill-attended. The administration bureaucracy seems
self-contained 'or se'l'f-satisfied. Intellectual and academic desires seem
alienated from each other. Tradition, as a stabilizing force,' is not
eviden t on a thirty year old campus. There is pessimism about Colby
and its present value. Perhaps we expected too much.
'More likely, perhaps, -he lost opportunities for optimism appear
all the more glaring in th e light o'f the tremendous scholastic, financial, and ph ysical gains the college has made in the last decade. As
the college has attained conventional physical security, some students
have begun to desire more abstract goals such as respect, truth, and
responsibility—words we still blush over. Whenever it is evident that
these goals are "unr ealistic" for Colby, our personal pessimism or
indifference becomes mirrored in institutional shortcomings or cynicism.
Perhaps most frustrating is the time lag between the students
and administrators who have begun to see the hope for Colby's growth
in what are termed "idea.istic" values, and the .students and administrators who continue to feel that such standards are foolish and
undesirable. .Both sides seem extremely disappointed that Colby is
not yet fulfilling its potential for excellence. The tone o'f th e form er
group seems to be one of bitterness, tha t of the latter , feair and
distrust.
I st ill f eel , despite certain disappointments and encrusted attitudes on campus, t ha t Colby is wi.h_n reach of a particular excellence
very rare and uni qu e to a small college.
I have appreciated Colby, but not the attitudes.

e

Honor Roll

PJ .

Two weeks ago , twenty-nine out Of the thirty Go _b y blue collar
workers presen t at a meeting.voted to form an organization known
as the Colb y Workers Association , As the new association begins it
(Continued on page eleven)
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by Walter SEffron
The Eeh'o has .lately come in for
a good deal .of or-tJidisim this semester and much of it has been quite
jus-ilfied; to deny utterly .the validity .of this criti'dism would be
pater_ _ _y dlisb'ones't arid would not be
in the best interest dither df the
paiper ot student body.
Throughout this semester -he
•EJdho __!___ .cbmimitted numerous
transgressions against the cantons
of .responsible jo.u irn'alisim. Misleading and pejorative headlines have
uruderm.ndd the articles below
them, unsigned "news" articles (Wave
anysterli-u'sly become column's of
.opinion, 'and infl-toalbory nlaimfe.calting has tdo often ajppeiardd in
dolumne Which proposed to advance
a ip'ar ._cu_ar opinion >iiaJtiioria_ly and
responsibly. The Bdhd as unargu-

ably guilty of aJIl these errors and
probably o'f several more which I
have overlooked.
Griantling the correctness of all
bh'ese oriti'disms the question 'then
becomes how di_up,or -surit are Itfaey.
The answer is complex a__d varies
ac -oiidl'i-g ito tlhe particular .diroums'banj ee. Fot out-and-out naime ¦da'llin!g Which is irrelevant bo the issue
'at hand and pejorative (headlines
¦there is oxo excuse. On the o^bher
'hand , while t_ie use df anfl'ajrniaJtony
language rn'ay not show dis'eretiion
or good taste the irresponsibility
'of .-his type of journalisim. is xnSitAig'altdd by the greater inequity of
the party under discussion. Critics
were quick too decry JD'lli'ot Ja'spin's
strong language in his attack on
the a'dministralti'on Wage policy, but
were ¦nd'ticdaJbly loathe .to speak out

Conjectures

Odds and Ends

by Elliot Jaspm
"With the last issue of the Echo
one can't help but rean'inisce a little
over the past nine monibhs. I had
never expected when I started the
Conjeotuiies do_u__i_i to Wave learned
'and see-n so raudh df the dharacter
df men from my work ion tlhe Echo.
The way j_i wihioh people Te'aJdt
to stress and coaiflict lis often the
best test of their character and
.heir true mbtives. While some of
mjy experiences have been notably
unlpleas'ant as the controversy over
some of any articles has mounted,
I shall remember with 'a strong affection Thdm Rippdn.
While I sbill _nialin!.a.n that my
original ci -tiieisms iof Stu-G- were
adcunate, What has become (more
-important to me is Th'om himself.
A lesser person might Wave taken
¦my article ipersduial'ly and I think
with .much jiusi.i_ -eaJ.ion. Sinde the
days olf the Stu-G article, I have
seen so called adults react in such
vicious and person'aJIly vir-didblve
wiaiys .tlli'aJt I .niow have one drawer
just far hate m'-Jiil. But Thdan aldtdd
in a slplrit ,df igenero'sity and even
temper th'ab for me has illustrated
s'ome olf the best traits a person can
have.
I understand .halt Thorn Was been
n'omJiniaJbed for .tlhe Condon mddai.
While I (Waive no idea whether he
will win or not, he is beyond all
question deserving of it. Unfo'rbu.n'altely integrity and decenicy are
.often lo'slt in ibhc clamor of flashy
projedtJS and glory grabbing. But
if virtue is its own reward, if this
is a .just world, Thorn has already
Won.
I will also remember with a very
strange kind of affedtion a (dutch
d'oor in Eustts. Afber my waige (article aipipetared a duibch ddor was put
up in tlhe p'ayrWl office to prevent
anyone in the future from walking
in and lear-iling some of tlhe less
laJttrnict'lvo faicts 'about Cdiby. It
stands there1 on fi rst floor EuSbis
as my one solid un'a!Ilter_ Jblo flJecom'P-Sbinren't as a cdlu-nniM, Poi'b'apS
.some day thoy w1!!'! even put a
illt'tld Ib'iias's plaque on it, "©llidt Jas!p"i-n In Dutch Door."
I .wo-ul'd fkval'ly like to monition a
FRESHMEN
Interviews for tlio selections
from tlio Class of 1071 for tlio
Student Judiciary Board will Iio
hold for tho men on Wednesday,
May IB and for the women on
Thursday, May 10. Each Interested student must write a hriof
(ono or two patfes) letter to Henry Thompson , President of StuG, explaining his reasons for
wish ing to „orvo on tho Hoard,
This letter should ho submitted
by IC p.m. Tuesday nvonhig, May
14, Selections for both tlio men
and tlio women will ho hold in
(Iio Whitney Room of Roberts
Union and will boffin at fl p.m,
each evening;. Please bo prompt,

group df people 1have been proanisSinig to 'wribe olboult for many m'onths,
niamely, th'e nurses up in the iiu&rm'ary. I spent over a month in. the
linlfiraniary dnrring the first semester
ajnd wals able to wattelh s'ome very
kind and dedicated people Wdrk
•unlder very primitive co:nld'Mons.
ThoUgb. the present infirmary is
dlearly inadequate and the nurses
'are burdened with e_dtr_wieo.us job 's
'(¦su'dh as adtiing as the switdhb'o'arfd
for bhe coMege 'du'ring (the night)
they manage (bo provlide godd miedaoal care with go'od hulndr. They
liajve my eternal graibitu'de.

To the Editor:
Gee wlh'Lz ! Mr Editor, I 'tihoug-it
it was just great, the way that
Gerald Ogus and his bu'dd'ies j__ ood
u|p for their God-given 100% Airneriidan 'rights the way they did . It's
• -Wat kind of rdd-bioOfded, he-man
patriotism 't/haJt this country needs
_n'ore df. Golly Moses, it's ju st tod
b'aid that nolbddy eares about the
couirage he demom -'tiPa/tdd in tearing
down those un-iA!m'e_ -'can crosses
'on (bhe Chapel l_Jwn.
A's a 100% American baldker of
godd did Jerry and Wh'alt he sifands
for , I would like to sponsor the
first annli'aJl "God-Mo'tlherhodd-andOountry" Award and also suggest
th'at godd .old Ger be .gilven it tflrlis
•ydair for his rugged example df
pure, old-fash.ondd , 100% A_nonicain
brawery.
I am also suggesting (and paying for) the prize .bsdllf: a large
glass of milk and a piece of apple
pie—if't-om the Slpa, o'f course!! Yes
sli r, the forby-flvc cen'tis enclosed is
to be .given publicly to Ger So Ifih' at
Edil df Ms suppoutors 'dan do wh'at
tlhoy know is right—.tupplau'd him
and Watch .Man 'en'joy his wdDlearned .reward.
Gosh 'do-in, Mr, Editor, I sure
ih'dpo you pu'bl'l'clze ibhls in your nifty
newspaper so th'at cvorybodiy at
Colby dan appreciate Gerry''s herdislm.
Youra sindere'ly,
An Anoniyanous, 100%
Aatvoiil'dan BendftSldbor
. , *
*
To .the Editor:
Your ifwibiidlo "Own Hai-ntphrey Be
St'apiped?" m'aln'tinJIns a tHiemo wWMt
lis con'brfO'.y to my pollUbl'call convictidns. I must sibalto a't tlio .ouibsc<t bh'at
the a-Wcdo, written :by Mr, Bhilllp
Merrll'l, 'alppdars giumma'tllidaliliy an 'd
s'tr'u'obura.'l'ly wdailc onlly bddfvuso olf
ia soi.es o'f prilmtors ' erro rs. A'dtunJl.y, Mr. Morrll'll lunJs 'a'lJtempteid to
present a very dloquenlt ddfenso of
Senator Konnddy and for tli'la , Mr.
iMorrll'll is bo bo doravmendod, But
his pdlibloall views 'cainnot roceivo
•my 'rtpp twa.; his bl'Wng nlbtn/cklg at
Mr. H'um'plhroy require a rosiponso.
The lnlbols "Lyndon 's l- oy" and

against the greater inequity of paying .the workers a less than subsistenlce Wage. Similarly the misleading healdlihe the Ecth'o put on Bud
¦Evans' article was widely eondem.-.ed, while Evlans' aictlive role
in .the violent countered-fderndnstriation apparently did not merit discussion.
Another charge Whidh has been
consistently levefl'led at the Echo
is .bh'ait it is biased and one sided.
Both of bh'ese cribi'disms are to
some extent ju'srtMed. The Echo is
inldedd biased arid, to the degree
ibh'aJt it is irresjpo'nsible, tMs bias
is unljusbifiable. 'Nonetheless it mnTBt
toe retoemlbered -h'aJt every newspaper has its slant an'd th'at _ibne
is iwi'paTlbiall. Tlhe very sdledbion ,df
What is to be reported exposes the
slant of the jomrn ial. The editorial
policy of the Echo Was been .bhaJt it
will accept an article expressing
any point of view. The simple fact
is that it has received no more artidles from opposing points of view
than it has published.
A few people have voiced .the
'opinion that the Echo w_g_n. to reflddt the more conserVaJfiive views
of the c&_T_pus 'ralt-ier bh'an tlhe (views
df its "radi'dal" writers. For people
Whd disagree witih the Echo, there
is a staple sdlu-ion to this problem, and tihaJt is to write airi&dles
for 'the daper challenging itihe Echo's
position. The Bctao Was lunldenli'aJbly
'cdrnimlifctedd (many serious blunders,
but for rosy p'airit I am pleased to
lil-jvc been associaftdd With the Echo
.anld what it bas st'o,od for this
semester.

Itthe President's man" for Mr. Humphrey are only partly accurate. As
Vice President, it is quite reasonable for Mr Hum'phrey to spealk
favci ralbly of bhe present administration. Actually, many of the Johnson A'dminisbrati'O'n's programs Wave
Mo -glrt great progress for the
United States. In their often vicious
and frequenbly (u nfounded drilbidism
of tire Presidenlt, Mr. Johnson's
dpponents Wave ohd'sen bo ignore
su'dh progressive measure's as bhe
1995 'ImmigraJbion Bill, Mddidare, the
Ma'ss Trfanspoi. tiaJtion Program, tlhe
Vdblng 'Rights Bill and last sucmmer's Rait Control Bill. Mr. Humiph'rey .is dompldtely ju 's't'lfled in his
aplprovoll of bh'is work.
At the same time, Mv. Humphrey
is his own besit 'counsel. His background reveals .am .oul -ston'dirag reciord as one of tth'e dha^ter ^hajmpions
of the Civil Rights dau'sc. He also
is a well rdsipect'dd diplomat : his
WoUld-wido traivdls halve elevated
Wlm into a p'os. _ idn df Wlgih reslpect
in the eyes df many goiverniments.
In short, while Mr. Humiphroy just'ifl'albll'y .has chosen to (uphold tlio
overall'l flne rddord idf President
'Jdhna'Dn's aj dnni n'lsibriablon, We also
Was proved dapalble o'f bdimg a 11be^nJl and independent ilu'dlv-duall.
Despite bho banbs of bis cri'tlics,
Mr. HnimlpiWroy has been a compe'ton't Vide President and trouble
shooter for President Jdhns'on.
(Since tlho tenure of Lynddn Johnsoin, tlhe Vice Presidont does n'o't
h'o've
. "less to tie" bhan anyone disc
in Waslh'lnigton,) Can sorndtihlng in
the same lin e bo said ,of SonWor
Kennedy? His vdblnig rdcond in ,_ ic
Senate has n'o't bean good and Wis
ibonure in 'ofllico Was br»i.g..t few
boneflibs td bho ditlzons olf Now
Yonk, Aside from his co'mipdtent
W'OPk as A'bt'orn'ey-GonciiiaJl df the
'United States, what aro SonaJtor
'Kenn edy's quailiflcaM oil's for the
Prodiden -y? Do the repeated use tit
a -.am'oors ivniwo, t'ho ron'tlng olf an
'alrplnj uo for a grlof-istrlidlcon widow,
amd vHbuiperaltllve a'ti-ivoks on Uhc
President of tho United SWtes make
Senator Kennedy ou'tstaridinig Pres(Contlnued on page twelve)

Colby Coverage

It Was A Very Good
Year - Almost

by.Daniel Woloshen
are quick to report it—just as they a'cquisition of such people would
It often appears to Cdlby student? ars at OccTidentaJl College, a small be accomplished imioh easier withand friends that the sense df ruraJ] co-ed School of 1400 in L.A. which out recourse to a spedifi'c program.
you can . . ." And who will ever
by A. M. Marainarco
isolation (which for some is intel- also boasted 10 Woodrow Wi'L&on (Though the aims of Eidos are
f,orgdt
those Saturday nights of
Perhaps
we
started
wondering
Qdo'tual desolation ) derives not only fellowships.
certainly more profound than merelooking
through Faces and Places
when
we
received
our
living
assignfrom Colby's particular cartoQo'gidal WfolaJt about the Jan Plan and ly hiring talent.)
bryin
to
find a cute enough boy or
menlts
last
year
"It
must
be
a
mis'
g
coordinates, but also froma a de- co-ed living innova.i'or__ though?
.
¦
g
i
A
great
rteal
o_i
rl,
df
publicity
whatever
your preference
take.
Me,
Saul
Goldfairb,
rooming
coldi'de'd p'au'oity of press, in national It's reaMy a matter of wbim. Havleges
is
negative
might
be.
Then
classes.
And warn—
cite
the
recent
with
Abdul
Hasshah
in
Louise
Comagazines, important newspapers ing decided to do a piece on dusty
morals
scandal
at
burn
ings.
And
then
FW
Weekend,
Frai-conia,
,
a
women's
dormitory?"
In
and
the
and the electronic media. As eager college libraries, a Time associate
cheating
at
(this
the
one
and
only
bhe
Service
Academies
due
time,
novelty
is
sarcastic,
the
initial
of
the
Odllby fans flip to the education sec- editor standing at bhe water fountion of Newsweek, they discover two tain, casually asks an assistant edi- and the Barn'ard love-in. Furr'ther- livu_ig-il'oiving complexes wore off (folks) good concert we had this
full columns devoted to that fan- tor if he recalls offhand, any dusty anjore , most articles deal wtitli gen- (somewhat), and Freshman Week past year, with bhe Young Rascals.
tastic, glorious innovation in liberal dollege library. It so happens that eral phenomena in the college world was well underway. Rememiber the It really is to,o bad we didn't' Wave
learning—the Jan Plan—Yes. Col- ¦Ms Wife's cousin went to Clap Col- rather than particular incidents or dance that Friday night of Fresh- a Spring Weekend, since this is
gate University is really moving lege, the library of which crawls events, and in bhe former case we man week, wb'at you m'igM call a about the first time in forty years
ahead. In another Newsweek arti- with slimy silverfish — and dust. would see schools listed or dis- "Hustle arid Hide 'em (from the bhab Miaine has expert ended a
cle appeared the quotation of a Clap is researched by one of the cussed only briefly. Unless we were upperclassmen) Dan 'ce?" I still re- Spring, Then finals. And finding out
Oolby girl working in Washington office girls and gets the press. Even to arrest bhe President or burn a member t h r e e senior advisers that there were some people wfhd
for her Jan Plan, but the sdhdol with an (<in " at the editor's desk, professor, Colby will be slow to throwing out depraved sophomdre jusb couldn't get three points (sniff).
Was only peripherally men-kmed. this "w-iTim" process is difficult to move into anything but the Senti- boys who had returned early to So td rest our weary minds came
nel and the Echo. As Colby rises Colby and had sneaked into the Jan-Plan, a sleeper's-drdaim-comeAnd then we read of San Francisco subvert.
State opening one of its fraterni- We might also ask ourselves what in stature, as sotme of ibs nascent dan'ce. And , of course, the very true, and great hockey games which
ties up for an experiment in co-ed goes on at Colby bhat is really ex- prograims expand, as more under- popular beanies (which everybody proved to be donee again) the only
living—sdund fairi.li.ar ?
citing. The Eidos program which graduates go on to mo're "bigger wore for about two weeks) and spoit woiftih wabdh.ng at Oolby.
Casting aspersion's on the pub- has captured bhe imagination of and bdbter things" than in the past, signs which read : "Joe Smith — About Jan-'Plan. There was a girl
liidity department would be a rea- bhe Colby Community by bringing an increased press Will probably Woodman 444 — Anytime", "Sa'lly at Colby for a few days during bhat
Jones — Dana 25 — Catch me if time investigating the relative merstoonaMe a'dtiviby were not Dick in su'ch prophets of bhe avant gard e develop naturally.
its df independent study for Tufts
Dyer, publicity director and presi- as John Cage and Paul Knopf ,
University. She salt down with three
dential assistant around to effec- might be under played in a larger
fresbiman bdys and asked them
tively counter m'o'slt df the aitttetlcks sdhiool for example, in which bhe
What they honestly thought of Jainlevelled.' Without using the high did the seldobion of 2 Rhddes ScholPlan
. Their incriminating answers:
pressure techniques of a typical
great — you get t,o sleep Mill
"•It's
pu!b_i'0.ty office, so conventionally
'twelve,"
"Tony's delivers beer till
deplored by the press, Mr. Dyer by
one
in
bhe
mdrn'ing." And the last
e_nlp_ oying his aff alble personality in
Annex).
by
Bob
Greene
Union
and
bhe
Mary
Low
boy
amlbigudusly
answered: "It's
a sdft sell aJplproa'chi, keeps ail imIt's
that
time
of
year
again,
I
do
not
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the
sincerity
df
when
great
if
you
find
one
you like." It
portant publications informed df
CoGlby
students
strap
bhemseuves
'inteHedbu'a'P
groups
or
the
to
these
was
during
this
month
df desolaColby halppentogs.
Dean Rosenthal's perilous wheel of a'dministration, but I do question tion that we found that there were
Where there lies a close personal
Fortune and face bhat torture of how fair they are being to the rest actually very few people wild Wad
relationship between Colby anld an
tortures, the room-draw. In tlh'is an- df the students .on . camrpus , Appli- lef t their girts .or boys behind or at
imiportant man in some publication
nual ritual the tormented vffdt-ims caM-an to these units was closed ; Darlbm'outh.
firm, Colby wi-1 ge't pub_i __foy. On
are led to the Union and one by .one if you did not happen to spea'k Obher new news in the new sebhe st'aff of the Boston Glolbe we
'they place their trembling hands Fren'cfh or German , or you did not mester was that the first-year enfind the father df a Colby glirl —
into bhe jaws of bhe numbeMaden know the Roberts Union organizer , terprise, The Paper Wall, wias doing
the Boston Globe prints a goo'd deal
Cigar box. If a low numb er is you were out of luck—tand in the SomeWhat df a good business With
of Colby news. A South African
snatched, the victim meets no draw.
highlights such as old Bdgart and
indwsipapei'twottn'an during a trip to
harm; a high number, and he p ulls Other groups on campus tried to Laurel and Hardy films and one
Maine, was imjp'rdssed enough about
the trigger into reckless game df form their own living units. Two, advertiser who, _n'arched around
Colby to unleash its exis'terice in
Rnisslan roulette, aovd loses.
one from SraaJYl Hall and andtlher Dana Hall alt suppertime dressed
an &_r-p'o_ -a__t Capetown journal.
fromi
Johnson, asked the adminis- in a placard and a disguise that
No Oolby student takes tlh'is yearSome of bhe publicity we get is
trajfcio
n
for a quarter of rodms, but looked vaguely familiar to Sergeant
ly exerdise in chance lightly, rooms
found in limited dircula'bion of prounlike
the
groups mentioned above Gardia of the Zoi-i'o epics.
at Colby are big business. They can
fessional jouirn'als, for exaanple the
they
sought
not to endow their Speaki -Tg of b'anditos, there Was
make the difference between a good
•cover story in .th e January issue df
a_i
groups
with
intellectual coating. a band of rowdy youbfrs whose motyear and a bad one, between an
America's foremost architecture
Naturally,
the
adinlnistraibion re- to seemed to be "Burn baiby, buirn"
adequate social life and a miserable
magazine co-ilcernfing the new dortins
fused
them
quarters,
b ecau se, ac- a)s their fi res, conspicuously located
one. Your campus residence dften
and their rdiaibidmsliip to the rest
MISS
JILL
BARRY
cording
to
one
dean,
it
was better in the Pi Laim snow sculpture, 11determines your entire outlook on
of bhe campus. Under bhe cover df
Miss Jill Barry of Bangor has Cdlby, Some dorms and some floors , policy to avoid 'cliques'. Since tlie luimiriateld (bh e quad for three
a fashion show, bhe campus received
been named an instructor in the like some people, are preferred be- fraternities house ten of the most straight nights.
national exposure last fall in Look.
women's department of physical fore others. The condition o'f the exdlmsive cliques on campus, this
Then as spring came and young
•One problem is found in the na- education and athletics at Colby.
position seems somewhat hypocri- men's fancies burned , etc. so did
rooms
widely
varies.
Some
are
ture pf Colby's activities, programs She will begin her new duties in
sparkling executive suites, and tical, It should be recognized by the the appearance of bhe schd'ol. There
an'd developments, m'any o'f which September
adnriiiistraJ-lon that tiho goal of the were wonderful demonstrationsprotare domiraeixd'albie and progressive, Miss Barry is a 1963 graduate of others are filthy closets.
Since we all pay the same price Small Hall and Johnson groups, of testing the war and d'ralft recruitbut wlh'i'ch other schools haive also. Bangor High School. She received
a closely knit social comrnuinlty, Was ers attended by some of bhe nicest
One small mid-western college, for an Associate in Arts Degree from for rooms, the administration has just as amvbi'blous'ly desired and
lodking representatives df the
exiajmple, has had an East Asian Colby Junior College in 1905 and chosen what 5s probably the only p rdb'afo'ly more reaMs'tlc than the
School, a.'1'l dressed in their twedd
fair
system
for
choosing
rooms
.
The
¦Studi es Program for some time , will receive a Bachelor of Science
goals of the Ibhrce "i'li'telledtual cut-off dungarees and unwashed
gamunsdbbliwg
room-draw
is
an
tfhouigh many people consider Qolby Degree in Health, Physical Educashirts. Of course no one can bo
the only communities."
unique among small cdlleges In this tion, find Recreation from Aroos- ble, but it is, at present,
denied tlie right to protest, but
way
apportioning
roomns
to
of
Mr
If every person on campus is not
regard an'd therefore deserving of took State College in June.
the 900 students who need t)hem. ellgDMe for membership in a HviWg- what about those movies and guest
particular recognition,
During the summer of 10(57, sho Besides senior and junior preferspeaker that Stu-G paid for to be
When somdbhing dram atic hap- participated in tho Experiment in ence, only one other system, until Idarninig unit , then bho room-di_jw part of tlhe infamous "Ten Days df
pens, su'dh as bhe move bo the new International Living spending two recently, 'has departed from the sySbem Was become a farce. It sbu- Protest," And of course, there is
dents Who wish to decorate tJheir
campus in '(J2, Time" an'd Newsweek months in Switzerland.
completely random odd s of the sodial lives wi'bh intellectual fur- ¦nothing wrooig wllth bastardizing
draw : the down counselors. The nishings are rewarded with supe- 'bho opipeariance of tlhe choipel wtlUi
pdsitlon of dorm counselor is open rior rooms and Closed quarters, then cresses, Maybe ju_ .t students who
failed Religion 111? Sure . . . And
to anyone who wishes to apply. The
bho right of each student to ap- administration chooses from aonomg bho aidmi-nis'tra-fcion Is, in effect, pe- ¦contrary to popular belief , the Eoh'o
by Thorn Rlppon
The Student Judiciary met re- proach any otHier student concern- tho app-i'dants. Tho noam a dorm nalizing those sbudon't s who Wish Is not an anti-war nag, merely made
cenit'ly and dlsou'ssed a case invollv- ing possible use of marij uana In a counselor receives Is purely inci- to remain norm'n)! and confine bhdlr uip of rnigiged War reporting.
dnlg cerlbatl n Colby stu d ents. Briefly, edllege dormitory, this light In no dental; he is serving in a funcbion'all sdhblastic activities to the class- Sin'co bills is the Inst article I'll
the relevant toots o'f bho case in- manner whatsoever includes a right social position. His room an'd its room and the routine amount of •bo W-1 tin's this semester, I would
clude a Colby male who, wWilo un- to administer a violent verbal rep- location are incidentaJl to this fun'c- outside study. Tho a'dmindstralblon like to answer my orMcs. I apoloshould reeognilzo bh'aJt In bho area gize for whomevcr's
der the excessive influenco oi o_ - rimand. By luis own admission, the 'bidn.
feelings I mlg-i.
of college rosl'deii'co a social goal Is
ido'h o'l , entered the ro om of andtflier abuser so sbrWtly denou nced the
haivo hurt Contccnvlng my someThis year almost 30 students , who more desirable and more benefldinll what glaring reports of rural life
Odllby male and , for a period of abused for his alleged be-i'avlor .halt
Will
not be down counselors, liave bhan an Intollecbun . goal.
from thirty to sixty minutes, ver- tho violent denunciation donstltutat Colby. I ronllly have nothing
esdaiped tlio draw. But, u nlike Maytbo noxit year bho (vdml n'istra- against Maine. I'm just glad I havo
also
bally assailed and aibused ttofc stu- ed no less ttan men tal assault. Aldent for Ms aJlldgo'd use df mari- ithouigh tho Board docs not feel thart the counselors, they were NOT tlon will decide to treat all students Connodtlc .it to go homo to, right
juana. Albhbugh bho abusing stu- .Wis assault was the solo reason for dh o'son by bho admilmlstrablon , they
(Continued on pnge twelve)
M r, Mdrgtan ?
dent perlled>ical.ly drove his finger the abused subsequent wlbli'draJwal Will NOT f.undbion for 'bho college
foiricolful'ly onto bho ohdst of bho from bho college, it does feel that, in any social position , and tliero
abused, ho In no other way pbys'l- owing to bho som ewhat timid char- Was NOT an open application for
dal'ly 'assamflltod tlho person. Tlio acter of tlio 'nlb«-Od , tho assault can their p,08'ltlidni. from bhe student
abused student mode little or- no bo counted as ono of the causes. body. Th ey aro the members of the
by Colo Sargent
by providin g contadts with people
nJt'teanpt to rebuff the abuser during Fu r'-hermdro, tlio Board would French wing, the German wing, and
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at Colby and on other comipuscs
the assault, but withdrew from bho 1'lko to point out th'at, In Instances
people
(Lj
L.U).
Because
these
ated
a
now
commission
bhat
will
Unit
quite
vvbd aro well informed In tihdir
college the next day. Tho charge illko t'lii'S, verball assault can
Gerr
to
speak
French
or
'li'iiipipon
bo
eoiicornod
vvtltfli
Maine
Indians.
areas
of study.
br__glit agiftlnst bho ass'aJllant waJs possibly bo more destrudt'ivo to tho
frapp
on
to
know
the
they
Although
prlm
or
aimed
nt
coorman,
a
rl'ly
Tho
commission will also work
'
pr 'oion'god And extreme vodial nis- I'n'dlvil'dual than physical assault.
,
Powiroy,
or
Anno
siiraihar
organizer
istudon't
offo'i
.s
to
help
with
'LjL.U.
dln'
atln'g
g-wps on oilier Maine
Also, the Board does no. consider
slaiu'l'fc.
'Tho Student Judicially views tlhls actions taken under tlhe influence Ibh o Roberts Union director, bhey Mnlno Indians rtdli'Ieve a better campuse.. that liavo recently been
case as one of tllib moro sorlou - of nHodhol to bo loss serious bhan have avoided tho draw and havo seclo-econdmic situation, this com- 'organized as the result of two conreceived choice living quartora (in- mission wll'll also be nlblo to helip ferences nit Bates College, Alt proscases bhat it has Wan-nod. AlMvou'glh dbherwlao would bo bho oaso,
bho guest rooms at Robert's students Who are doing research
cluding
(CoiiliiMiccl on pngo thirl ton)
(.Continued on page eleven)
the Board m'o'slt certainly recognizes

There Is Nothing
Like k Dame

The Room Draw: Big
Busin ess At Colby

St a t ement Of St uden t Judiciar y

Students and Indians on Warpath

Dean Seaman Leaves witn Class of '68

When the class of 1968 leaves pride, she revealed that "I shovel longer works. As for the age of
Colby, it will take with it bhe lone my snow, maw my laiwn, and enj oy the spheroid itself, who ktiows, but
fem'ale among the student dean's, riding my bicycle."
'the Belgium Congo, French Bqu'aMrs. Franicis Seam'an Besides be- Up'on her arrival at Co'liby, Mrs. taniaJl Africa and Frenloh Ind'otehinia
ing the only female in the Dean's Seaman was confronted with a still exist, and the State of Israel
Offices, she is also the senior mem- Sdhool that was running on a double does not. Why does She keep it?
ber , and as sudh h'as Wad a fine standard. Sin'ce then many dhanges "I just like to be aware that there
vantage point from Which she h'as have taken plaice within Colby's is a whole world and bhe globe
watdhdd Colby change and grow. structure. The Dean feels th'alt there serves as a reminder to me oif what
We are ail aWare .of Mrs. Sea- Was been "a real movement from we are all a part."
man's aio'tiivi'fci es although at times unthinking contfj ormiby toward nonAfter June, "I don't intend to reshe feels she Was been "misinter- conform,ty; a trend which I con- tire from life. I . hdlpe to be visited
preted". Yet there is a whole facet sider healthy. Co_by is alive and by some Colby people; after a_l I
of her lif e whidh is relatively un- tries to consider new things—'the only live down the roald a little
known. Mrs. Seaman graduated Jan Plan is a fine example." The way." Mrs. Se'atm&n hopes to work
from Obei- in College with a B.A. Dean continued, "Colby will reach on Wer garden, and participate in
riot in history o>r education, but in for meaningful tilings for the stu- -he organizations she a_r_aldy bemusic; spdeificaJl-y, her majo r was dents."
longs to. These group's inidk.de bhe
piano. Thu's, it is ndt surprising Quick to note th'ait things are not Governor's Advisory Council on the
that one of the Dean's most satis- perfect, the Dean considered bhe Status o'f Women, the Board of the
fying experiences at; Colby Was bo (p roblem of apabhy: "Unques'tion- 'Kennebec Mental Ke'alth Clinic, and
play a pi^ce by Mendelssohn, with, aJbiy, a lot of student s feel the ap,au the Board of bhe Day Care Clinic
the Colby Comimunlty Orchestra in bhy, yet there is a lot of alivendss which is run by Mrs. Hudson in
and enthusiasm here, even though Liotrrimer Chapel. Referring td bhe
1965.
Mrs. Sean-Tan eaane to Colby in it is ndt on the surface."
latter, Mrs. Se&m'an n'oted bh'aJfc she
leave
to
When
Colby
asked
her
Attesting
to
the
faict
that
"Schizo1957 ,
"once ran a nursery school for
a
n
at
Flj
-an
position
as
Assistant
De'
ny"
exists, is a globe Which is eigth't ydairs, and I loved it." Mrs.
her
c
ome
the
sitting on her desk in Eustis. The Seajm'aai also hopes to spend more
Obei-in in order to be'
division.
glolbe is bhe plug^in type, With a 'time With her son, daughter and
Dean of Colby's woman's
She accepted the offer an'd in re- •Ightbulb inside. But bhe light no 'three grandchildren.
trospect she feels "I just wouldn't
hajve missed it. I ha/ve never regretted coming even though it meant
pu'llinig up stakes and leaving ' old
friends."
Speaki ng of her life outside of
Colby, Mrs. Seaman spoke of her
enjoyment in gardening and yacrdwork. With a well^deserved bit of

Norman Smith To Retire

P r of . Breckenridge Leaves The Hill

When Prdfessor Walter N. Breckenridge retires this June after 40
year's as a member df the faculty,
he will take with him memories of
Colby as the college passed through
its most varied stages of development.
Professor Breakenridge came to
Cdlby as an economics instructor
j ust recently out o'f 'Tufts in 1928,
when the college enrolled only 625
students on a campus bordered on
three sides by rallro'ad tracks and
on the other by a paper mill. During
the netft two generations, Colby acquired nob only a new campus, but
a student body with entirely different attitudes toward their position
in the community. Students of the
class df 1930, Professor Breckenridge recalls, never chaillenged the
authority- df the faculty or administration except for occasional outbursts over bhe quality of donm
food. While he emphasizes the fadts
that he is not opposed to dhange

and that students should be listened to, he feels that the recent
displays of student power, such as
at Columbia, are "unfortunate." He
feels that on college campuses bhei'e
is "a 'lack of corn_nunica!.ion between
the administration and faculty and
a handful of students who feel that
they are the best judges ,df bhe education that they get" when actually
ii udh judgment can only be gained
through experience. On bhe other
hand, he is very much in favor oif
giving students a chance to show
What they can do on their .own in
such programs as Jan Plan and
Senior Scholars.
During his years here at Colby,
Professor Breckenridge h'as devoted
most df his time to students—tooth
in and out of bhe classroom., He has
found most rewarding the fadt that
he works with young people, "teaching them the process o'f thinking
and reasoning, arriving at sound
conclusions, .and giving them an

awareness of bhe society they live
in."
In his retirement he plans to
finish reading all 'the books he h'as
coile'cted over the years and perhaps travel, aJlthough he does not
know Where ; generally, he just
plans to "wait and see what happens."
Prdfessor Breckenridge Was risen
from bhe position of instructor to
th'at df full professor and served as
hdad df .tlhe ecdn'omics department
¦from 1952 to 1964. He has also
'served Co'lby as dean of civilian men
students during World War II, faculty resident .of Hedman Hall on
•the doilege's old cattilpus, an'd as
one of the first faculty representatives on the board of trustees.

Aside fro m his college fun-otH'onft ,
'ho Was been a President of bho
Maine Board of S'odial Scientists, a
member of cue Maine State Panel
of Mediators (1051-1957), and a
member of tho Citizens' Stato Government Comniilttoo (1052-88), Sln'co
1046, ho has boon on tho Panel of
the American Arib.fcra.Ion As'sotilatlon. Ho is a m ember of Ph'l Bd _ a
K'alpi-a, Wio American Association ,df
University Prdfeaaors , land the
American Economics Assoclolblon,
April 25, Prdfessor Brddkoniiid'go
Was awarded an li'o ndrary degree in
recognition of Wis aem_co to the
do'Hogo,

Mr. Noitm'an Smith, Assdcl'alte
Professor df Bduidalbion, will retire
tlh'is year aj fte'r teaching at Cdlby
for twen'ty-ibhrec ydars. Mr. Smith
is a graduate df Tufts College, and
he received his Master of Education from Harvard. Before joining
the Colby faculty in 1945, he Wad
taught in the Browne and Nichols
School In Cambridge, Massa'dWusetts, the Pemlbroko Country-Day
School in Kansas City, Missouri,
and the Fenn School in Conlcord,
Moissachusebts. Prior to Wis coming to Co'lby, Mr, Smith aJlso taught
two years at Wheellook College In
Boston.
In ligh t .of Colby's recent revision of living arrangements, Mr.
Sm'l'tlh' s redolleotiions of bhe early
days on Mayflower Hill aire parti'cul'ariy interesting, For ortalmplo,
ho Was appointed Director olf Roberts Union In 1947, and the Roberts
Union CoimirrJbtoe made tlie rule
that no women would be portmlbtc 'd
to enter bho building. This regulation was found so unpopular, however, that it was quMoly __b-.l_h dd.
Also women wore fortolddon to
smoke except la certain rooms set
aside for this purtp'oso. Again, this
rulo was soon oh'angod i ('OOMous'ly,
Odlltoy has como a long way frdm
tho medieval 40'b, and there Is every
rdas'on to believe that very shortly
Colby Will bo entering bho 60's).
Tho decade between 10-7 bo 1057
wto's a period of transition , as bho
cdl'ldgo was fopcod to fun'otlon on
bwo cflffrupusos. Thougb. Colby went
(Jbtmiig'h intense lntornall rooiigan'lzaiWon during .Ms Dime, progressive
aidadomlc and socio. consldornJ.lons,

in general, Wad to wait until! the
recent years of stability and unity.
Cdllby's growth has been more or
less paralleled by her increasing
enrollment of oUt-o-^sbaJte students,
whidh has brought bihe college more
into the public eye as a good liberal arts institution. Boca_._e greater d'iversl'ty of backgrounds is represented, Colby is subject to stronger ex'pectabldns and 'in'oreasinig pressure for innovation and hraprovement.
The ch'aniges CoUby has experieniced this year are strong i'n 'd'I'dablon of continuing development.
Among other changes, Mr. Smith.
Is most anxious to seo improvem ents
In the cioiloge's teiuehc.-ddulo&t'Ion
program. For many years, Colby
h'as sent teachers into the secondary schools of New England and
oven beyond bho New England area.
With bhe steady improvement In
secondary education throughout the
coai'n'bry, liberal arts colleges a'ro
fooling the increasing demand for
bho outpu t df qualified personnel.
Bdcauso a teacher's education Is a
minJttcr of cooperation Involving bho
entire college, Co'llby will have to
see an Increasing coordination wl'tlhIn bho academic departments as wo(M
ois oioblvo support f nam bho adimlinWtrablon . Mr. Smith po'In'tcd out
th'at tho omtU'ro tea'dli'Ing situation Is
Improving, Including tenidliors ' salaries, and that further progress In
salaries and oiirrlculii'm Improvement should bo expected in bho
ydnrs alidad. "Co'llby toadhora In
increas'ln'g numbers will bo noeddd
to help fl'1'1 bho ranks of a very
rewarding profession,"

A Glorious Railroad
Gone Forev er
by H a rry E. Muckler

America'. largest two-foot narrow gauge railroad 'has gone forever. Not even a rusty spike is lek in ithe Maine woods to mark the
site of the Wrscasset , Waterville and Farm'ington Railroad. The
charter of this road dated back eighty years.
A charter was granted in 1854 to ja group of builders for a railroad known then ,as the Wiscasset and Quebete R.R. Their sly purpose
was to sneak across the Canadian Border without stopping at the
Customs. The builders hoped to have a network of narrow gauge
track spreading 'out all over Maine and Quebec.

T Fond you merely e'aSe off on the
bhitottle and because tihe car has no
battery and like any other ajutomebile generates less electricity at
lower rjp>._ n.'s—the lights dim.
by Clark and "The Chief "
After Harry tu rned off the Model
T, we looked at all the other autoForty years after getting a charter the promoters started to build ; One morning last week, while I As Harry opened the door to tihe mobiles in his collection. Among
eviden tl y it took tihem a long time to make up their minds or money Was driving Whit Smith, the notor- ¦hi ghway of memories, he told us others there was a 1916 Reo truck
ious draft dddger back to BowddSn, bh'at one df his mdst vivid recollec- 'bh'at Was used to carry troops durwas hard to raise in those days. The summer of 1898 showed a lot of
I (ventured to take a new an'd differ- 'tions was th'at an automobile in ing AVbrld War I, and an open tourprogress with the track reaching Burnham 59 miles North. Then ent route to Brunswick. It Was a his personal colecbion had belonged ing dajr that was used to darry boottrouble arose over crossing the right of way of Belfast and Moosehead warim, sunny day and somewhere to a friend df his wfhp didd fighting leg liquor .during Prohibition. As
Lake Railroad, at that time being lea sed by bhe Maine Central R.R. in the back of my mind some grem- a foreign war. Said Mr. Muiekller, Harry puts it, "During- the old days
They were forced to take up the track back as far as Albion; that I'an was urging (me to find a diver- "Some people forget things like they used to bring the booze into
sion of enough interest to lure my- that, I don 't; that's what makes the big boys, that's what they caflled
left a 44 iriile line which promptl y started operating.
self away from a hasty return to 't2his mess we're in all the Worse— '-hem back then—the big boys, anyColby an'd the rigors of a one-thirty I support the young people; they way they use bo bring in the bath
It was a pleasant sight indeed to see these little engines with government class.
ought to have a chance." With (Ms, tub gin over the Canadian border
their rolling s t ock winding their way thr oug h picturesque hills and •We first tarried at a courthouse Harry swung open the doors bo his to Mi'llinocket. One time the CUmen
valleys. The rhythm o'f these steam engines with the ranMe of theiir standing along the storidd Kenne- big barn and shared With us some got word that .they'd be bringing
a load of Stuff over in this Car aard
wheels po u nding over th e r ails was music inde ed f or the p eop le bec; an imposing old ed'ifa'ce tfoat df his most prized possessions.
had served this land .of ours long The museum contained, among this time they were gonria daJfceh
living along the right of way.
bdfore our founding fathers wrote many other beautiful items, som e 'em. The Gnmen waited. After a
the word s th'at s-et us free. But the of which I will try to describe be- while word leaked out that the
hdotJch. would be coming in in a
There were many sp_endid men who operated and maintained
h'ay wagon pulled by a team instead
this railroad . The list of machinists and engineers showed men who
of tbe did auto. The G-men set
played their part well, and everyone felt this railroad was part of
their trap and sure enough the
him, and indeed it ,was because these old timers were real people,
•passing of time brought the well
one working for the other. Some df .these men are with us today with
known bootlegger driving his w&gon frail of hay across the border.
several working ri ght here a't the Bath Iron Works.
The Feds pulled bhe Wagon over
an 'd proceeded to unload all the hay
Many peopl e aliv e to day will r eca'll the last run , when engine
in search df the hootch. While the
number eight just out of the shop, wa's .pulling a mixed train with
strong arms of the law maneuvered
Engineer Keefe and Conductor Sokes, on the morning of June 15,
'the straw, the boobldgger's wdlfe
1933 . Disaster struck when they lef t the "iron" and headed f or the
drove by in the touring car carrying its load df liquid gold into the
'river at WWitendd . Thus ended the operations of this historic railperennially
thirsty town of Milliroad; th e g iorv and spl end or maintained f or many year s was end ed
niockdt."
forever.
Mr. Harry E. Muckler also is Interested in trains and has a rodm
Everyone missed the pleasing sound df the whistles echoing d own
in hi s house filled with pictures of
old narrow gauge railroads and
the valley at sunset and one of Maine's most colorful railroads had
steami engines he himself has built.
served its usefulness to people going modern .
Mr, Muckler used to work for n'arr.ow gaiuge ralihto'aids an'd reprinted
in the lead part of this story is an
article he himself wrote about
glorl'ous days gone by. ,
did courthouse was locked and did low, three cherry Model T Ford's,
The beauty of Mr. Mu'cMers's cars
not provide a sustained excuse for one truck, and two auto dans. One an'd his trains is th'at to him they
tarry. From there Whit an'd I pro- of the Model T's Was licensed an'd are contacts with his past, a past
ceeded to our next stopping place— old Harry gave it a crank and wih'idh is the all important aspect of
an old and lonely, broken down started it up for us, It started easily his present life.
farmhouse whidh appealed to the and ran well and Mr, Mudl-ler's ob- While we were leaving, Harry
Th'orcau in my fellow traveler. Af- vious pride was welll deserved. Har- told us th'at as you get older, you
ter a leng'bhy and thorough, study ry showdd us how one shifted gears 'look baick on the things you have
df this old structure, wo speculated in a. Model T Ford by pushing on done and the "bad things" contimue
on its past an'd mourned for what one of tho three pedals on tho floor. to haain't and bother you. The good
seemed to be 'Its hopeless future. One of tho advantages of this ar- things are a constant source df
In early afternoon my bdardod rangement Mr. Muckler pointed out ..a'tisf-iefcion and comfort in yoair
friend and I lef t the decaying abode was that one could go from first •loiter years. For those df us wbo
and proceeded down route 128 to- to reverse very quickly and smdo'th- often scardh for some sort of reaward Day's Ferry. About throe ly an'd thus rock the car out of a son to continue our efforts to Immiles ddwn tlie road from our pre- muddy terrain. We were also in- prove our world, d espite the critivious detour there appeared a long, structed in the proper way of crank- cism and scorn that it often brings,
low barn with a sign out front that ing an automobile an'd informed Harry Mucklor's Wends soom part'icinformed us that wo had arrived that to dim tho litrh'ts in a Model ,11.1mill,v nnlcnnn'tat tho "H.gWw'ay of Memories Antique Car Museum," owned and operated by ono Harry E. Muckler.
Wo swung Into the drlvcw'ay, got
out of our car, and road that It
cost fifty con'ts 'apiece to walk down
the Maine branch o'f Detroit's memory lan e, and that in order to got
tho proprietor bo load us on tWI s
m'n-gldnJl mystery tour, ono need
only sound bhe claxon horn attached
to tho side of the.barn. Following
'a brldf review o'f our pecuniary situation, Whit sounded tho horn and
Mr. Muckler left his gardening in
(the field above and proceeded down
to the museum, As Harry approached us, ho noticed bho Kennedy bumper sticker on the back of
uny auto m obile and Informed mo
that ho too supported bho junio r
senator fro m New York In his bid
for the highest ofllco in tho land.
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Mule Bats
j AIC Victim of Aro usedWoodcock
Hurls Fine
Ball In Only Winning
Effort Of The Week

by J ay Ga llag her
The academic year now drawing to a close will be remembered
for a number of reasons in athletic circles. The dream of a fieldhouse
became a reality, and only a few months behind schedule. Its christening was made all the sweeter by a down-to-'the-wire track victory
over Bowdoin.
The track team did not win many more meets, but certain individuals shone more brightly than their glittering surroundings. John
Bowling vaulted 14 feet, Subs Mamo kicked past 'the best competition
in New England, and gutsHest-runner-of-'the-yea'r, Ken Borc'hers, fighting back from a hernia opera tion, whipped off a 4:14 mile. These and
other Mule athletes like Bob Aisner did not seem a bit out of place
When John Thomas, Boston Maramon winner Afmfoy Burfoot , and
comparable performers rolled into Waterville for the first annual
Frosh Stars Shine
'Colby InvitationalTra'ck Meet .
The basketball half df the complex was also done over , but the
team could not be rdfurbished enough. Rookie coach Ed Burke
struggled through a 5-T8 season. Basketball get s a couple of awards.
iby Ric-iard (Lewis
Al Palmer received the Most Disastrous Injury, wlhie'h severely cripDespite
tlie absence otf several
pled the Mules after the first five games. However, alWvfaine selection
top performers — notably Sdbs MaJay Dworkin, along with co-captain Joe Jabar and other starters mo and Jo_m _ Dowl'ing, the CoOlbjv
Bave Demers, Walt Young, Pete Bogle, and Bob Aisner kept at it, track te'aan managed to survive a
and their final-game bombing o'f Maine ranks as the Sweetest Upset di'smM weekend in a doulble-du'all
meet with Coast Guard and TittnJby
of '.he Year.
Ch a rli e H olt 's charge s played in the same old Alfond Arena , to after getting clabbered by Maine
in a mid-week meet.
the f amiliar packed houses, in their typical winning style. Senior
Colby atai'Ost upset Trinity under
captain Kenny M ukai made a habit of decking fo rwards twice his the double-dual sySteim, wh_c_i ens ize, and Mule forwards raced up and down the ice with their usual tails three team's coanlpetimg against
dash. The season e?ided in unusual style th ou g h. We were all plan- ea'ch other as in a triangular meet,
ning our trip down to the snakepit of Division II Hockey (Frost only three separate scores are kept,
eaic_i team agialinst each of
Arena) f or the big showdown in the tourn ament final with Merri- one for
the other in'd-Vidiualls team. Trinity
mack. With about five minutes left in the semi-finals game against beat the unflbettievalbliy undermanned
Hamilton (who?) the script was being followed. The team fro m Mules, 76-71, and Co'ast Guard handIth aca had proved toug h, but the Mules held the lead. But then ed Colby one df the worst losses
Spoll er-of-the-Y ear Bill Kennedy, a diminutive sophomore f o rward , during Ken Weinlbel's time, 1122-30.
The mile in both meets went to
scored , scored , and scor ed again to lead Hamilton to a surprising
Ken .Bouchers, Who ran the smartvictory, and bring our season to a slammingly abrupt end . But Charlie est race df his life and won in
Holt 's last C olb y team still supplie d us with more thrills than the rest 4 :'26.5, 15 yards alheaid oi Tom Mayof our program combined. The biggest was probabl y se e ing c o cky naird. Borchers came back later with
a 9:61 two-mile to be'at Trinity and
Merrim a ck h a nde d its only Division II loss on Colby 's home ice.
Ou t door s things were much the same as they had been. The take second to Coast Guard. OraJig
Johnson pi'eked up a second for
grass on Seaverns Field looked a little healthier this (fall, either because
Colby in the latter event against
of a rainy summer or because there were so few Mules to prance on it. Trinity.
Firs t-year coach Dick McGee, with a big assist from the tape, splints, Mayriard M_d a sulpert) alftemoon.
and bandage s df Carl N els on , managed to finish out the schedule. Half an hour alfter his su!b-_ :'30
On e shudd ers to think what would h ave happen ed if su ch stalwarts mile, he surprised him'Sel-l with a
leonoluded his
as Dave Noonan, 'Charlie 'He_y, Dan Libby, or Dick Chabot had been 2__ :00.2 hailf-nni'le. He
.tei_.oon by turning in a good
injured. As it was, given an unexpected lift ifYorn Fi'l'l-In-of-itihe-Year quarter in the mile relay.
Bill R evett , C olby m'anag ed to win a f air number of games that it 'The Mules were particularly
had a chance in.
strong in t'he 880, as they swept
9i Dunkl ee's punc'hless hooters did win one more game than 'the Trlni'ty and went two-three behind
football team (3), but they also had 'four more chances. Lack of goals Coa'st Guard. Dave Elliott racked
u'p a 1.59.5, with Maynard close ait
wa s t he big problem, off settin g the hustle and good defense they li'l'
s heels. Dan Tim.rrwns followed
di sp layed.
'Mm in 2:01,
Coach Dunkl e e had more ' success in the winter. His greatl y im- Bill PaTomlb'O p'i'oked uip a first for
proved ski team, led by co-captains J eff Lathrop and Bob Ga rrett , t'he Mules in the hamlm'er, and Wait
won both th e Division II and Maine State title , the latter f o r the Young had a great day in his uSu'a'l
bevy of events : he won bhe javelin
first time ever. Althoug h soundl y whipped at Middlebury, Colb y
against Trinity, and took four secshows every indication of breaking int o the class of Eastern skiing ond plaices. Bobby Aisner Won the
in the near f u t u r e .
nigh jump while leaping out o(f little m'ore than a san'db'ox; ho ailsjo
ack
Sbholsc
is
coach
of
our
n
ewest
team
sport
lacr
o
sse
which
is
,
,
J
now try ing to c omplete its firs t season in the notoriousl y blustery and copped a third in the high hurdles
Chris Balscold spring season. They seem to be at the point now where 'they are behind Ms co-calptaln,
ley.
a bit too much for prop school opponents, bu t no t quite r ead y for
'Al Colby got a third in bhe 440
bigger game. Respectability does not scorn to be too far off, 'Coa ch Intermediate hurdles against Coast
Scholz also tried to get a swim cllub gding this winter , but during its Guard, and h'ad a second against
la te afternoon practice sessions, the pool was one of the 'loneliest p laces Triin'l'by. Jim Skinner did tho same
in bhe pole vault.
on campus. We are a long way from fi elding a team in that sport.
The Malino meet was merely a
Spring t ra ck , bulwark ed by part-time h oops-tors Bob Aisner and rerun of the winter meet. Maine
Wal t Young, won a. meet in the slop of Seaverns field two weeks ago, walked away with tho 100-40 romip,
and app ears to be a threat , to annex the title at the State Meet , in based m'ain'ly on the fact that they
shut out tho Mules entirely in five
whi ch th ey coped such a surprisi ng second p la ce last year.
Disapp ointment-'o i-the-Year is again John Winkin 's baseball events; this m'a'do t'he scoro 45-0
before bhe meet oven gained any
loam . Bl essed with fi re-bailor joe Jabar and seemingly adequate
mloimontum.
hittin g, the Mules have not; been able to get on track. Tough-luck Mamo got to bho meet too late
Pole Emery is sting ing the bal l (as we'll as p lay in g great shortstop) for bho milo, so Maine's Steve Turbu t someone is always standing in fron t of his drives. Th ey have ner took it in a slow 4:20.2, Tom
rcgistored big wins over Northeastern and Amhers t, but .hc.ir overall Mhynard wns second and Ken
record is dismal , and t'he State Series Crown , which C olby teams had Borehors was thi rd. Monro Was
there for the hnJl'f-m'Ho and the
a stranglehold on for many years, seems to 'b o about to sli p f rom our 'two-mile, and won both cns'l'Iy in
grasp for the second successive year.
1:57.1 and 0:41,8, re'spoctlvoly. Ho
Golf nnd tennis both have most of tho. state matches, the maj or finished off bho clay with a 53-fl a't
part of their .schedules, ah ead df (hem, Tonnis , sporting a 4-3 slate relay leg,
a t this wr itin p ;, could sweep their remaining matches against Maine. Joh n Mc-VTa'hon haicl Ms greatest
-lay a's a Co'lby runner with Wins
(Continued on page ten)
i n tho 100 and 220, nnd Bo'b Aisner

iLa'st Saturday, the Colby Varsity
Wa'sefball te'am mlariag -d to salvaige
a little glory from an otherwise disin'al week as they raplped out thirteen hits to beat A.I.C., 14-5. The
Mules had previously lost a couple
olf heatf -breakers to Ma'ine and
Co'ast Guard, wWi-e aRso toe-lmg
handed a 5-0 se'bbaic'k at the hands
o_ Bowdoin.
Ga'ry W'o'odco'ck gaive up five aiun's
in tlhe first three innings agaJin'st
A.I.C., but settled down to go all
the way for the win. Over tlh'e
Gourse of the laj st six ___ n„nigs,
Woodcock aiiiowed neitther a run ,or
a hit • in turning in a fine peifformaniee on the m'oun'd.
Shoilfcsitop Pete Emery led the onsllaiuight as he knocked out two
home runs anld a single in drMnfg
in four runs. His second home run
ealpped a (four-ru.n third i_irii_iig
wh'toh put the Mules aibead to stay.
set a meet record in the high jixm/p Traiilinig 5-3 with men on first and
at 8'8". Jim Skiniidr won the pole second, piricih. hitter Alex Palmer
Vault, and Wait Young continued doiubled to kno'ok in one run, and
to rack up points as he took se'e- Emery followed with a big three
on'd to Skinner in th'at event, anld run homer. Gary Weaver and Dave
was second to Aisner in the high Demers alls'o htameired far the Mules,
jump . He took a second in the wMle Di'ck Jru'de, Pete Yakaiwohns,
triple jutmip a_id a th__ d in the long and Dick J_ ucq_.es ^aich h'ad tiwlo
Wits. .
jutap .
-pliby'te freshsxi'an track te'a>m, with COalch Win'Mn's men were not as
tj unlate .the d'ay belfore, as they
the season half finished , stood at for
1-<1 this week after dropping one stranded eleven men on the b'aises
to the Maine fresh, 89^59, for their in a 5-3 loss to the Co'alst Guanid
worst loss indo'oirs or out; the b'alby Academy. The Mule's rallied in tQie
Mules tied Maine indp'Ors, 52-52. In riintlh as Howie Sha'rtples dotilbled
the bjoone opener, Co'lby demolished anld Sc'ored whej i pitciher Bill Duthe usually strong Deering H.S., bois walked Plainer, Emerty, amd
Demers. The threat Was endied
98-531.
Mike Salvetti and Jim Peterson, When Pete YlaJkawonis b'oW)ile'd
a pair olf Deering grads, Wave been grounder Was burned into a foul
the outstanding Colby frosh thuSs out at second on a vefty questionfar ou'td'oor_, Sallvebbi h'as Won the able Call by the umpire. Had Dem'shot put eadh time, with, a best otf ers been s'aJf e, which seeimed appa4S'll" against Maine. He set a rent to almost everyone there, Colf rosh record o'f _ 27 _J_ " in the ham- by woulld hkve been braiiling by one
run Wi'th the b'alses loaded. It is an
iun!derst'ate_nerit to say that the loss
Was a tough .one for tflie Mul'es.
The BoWdoi n game was close until the Polar Bears co'lected three
runls in bhe seventh off reliever
Gary Holblb's. Bowd'oin's' Rollie Ives
held the Mules to but five hits in
bhe contest.
Maine came up with a run on an
(Continued on page thirteen)

Tra ckmen Sp end Dismal Week

Tennis Loses To
UNH
; Beats State
A week ago last CMond'ay, tttie

Colby : tenn'is teaim 'suffered la 'setback alt the hand's 'o'f 'a 'surprisingly
sltro n'g New Hampshire squad , 6-3.
Wl'ck Phillipls playing 'third isin'gies
and R'i'ch Irvine pTajyinig fourth
l.OI.CHEI._ <fc MAYNARD KICK were the only ip.ojy.rs who 'could
mor against Deeri ng, but fouled .on handle Nelw Hampshire's top six.
all! his tries against Ma'ine. He h'as Ph'il'Ii'ps won 4-6, 6-2, .6-2; Irvine
•placed in b'obh meets in the dlstou's. bi.umlp'hed iby 'an 8-6, 3-6, 6-3 'Score.
Peterson, who competed in Sal)- Skip Wood at numJber one played
vettii's shadow during tlie indoor probalbly his too'st tenn'l'S 'df Ithe seaseason , has suddenly burst into his son putting iiii 'a stiff fight ag'nlln'st
own. Against Deerin'g, he won bo'th a very t'ough opponent before ifin'aJltlio discus and the javelin, and tool , ly io'slng 7*-5, 7-5.
seconds in the shot and haanimer. The teaan 's'h'owed its -staying liolwAnother toip performer h'as been er 'two days lalter when 'It e'aaily
D'aany Blake, who at this wrltlmg overwhelmed U. Maine Iby 'a 'score
Is undefeated In the sfprinits, The olf 6*3, the f irst 'fomr slng.es a'nd
running an'd j umlplnig events in tho first 'bwio douiWes iWln'rfng a ictoan
Dooning moot were h old indoors , sweep 'fo r Colby, At 'B'aitos, .alto'r lin
because of rai n, and Blake bled tho the week, Co.by icnishod 'th e B'olbfroBh record in the 60 alt 6.0. Ho ea.s 9-0. Since Maine defeated ©otwalso ran a 2d flalt In liho indoor 220. do'ln 6-3, the iprospc-bs for 'a Collby
Ho repented In t'he Mnlino moot with sweep nit 'th e state sei.es aro exa 10,4 100 yMd dash , au'd a 22.3 220, tremely good.
tho latter being tho equJ-vMont otf This year, as last, Ibho weaik ipo'in't
of the team Was boon the bottom of
tho winning varsity tlmo,
Righ t .on Blal .o'a hodls has been t)h o '1'nJdder wflrore 'Ken •Konwoii,'l.li'y
nnoDhor outstanding Oolby slp'- lniter, anld Gre'g (Nc'l'son have run into difDave Coll'l-w. CoUl'lns finished stfe- ficulty 'in 'h'im'cllliirg their 'o'piposl'Ulon.
on'd In both events In the Deering Wttih a fairiy strong frosTi'in.'an
(moot and took thirds in both a't squad moving up to 'th e Varsi ty and
with 'Ifirawl. Aipantoku ibe 'ln'g ollfiillilo
DVMno.
Colby has two potontinllly great for
In'tcr-'c o'lloRlato ic'oimipetlt'l'on,
m'ldd'le-flls'tfmicc mnnotv. In Joe there is 'reason to expect th'at noj .1;
Omenim'an an'd Rob Wll'lson, Green - year's 'ternin will foe -con'sI'domfbly
man has won bho .40 — brtudlblon- stronger .bli'an this year's which ih'a's
ally ono of Coib'y 's weakest events novortlieless made qu'l'to 'a decent
shiowlng.
(Oonthuiod oit page thirteen)

Ma ine Schools Battle Tomorrow at Orono

Mule Cont enders at State Meet Lacrosse loses to Brandeis
Can Ma mo Win The
Seller Scores Four Goals
Triple Crown Again?

by Richard Lewis
by Lee Weiser
goalie Pete Cons'tarrbineau while the
Ken Weinbel .3 last track season
Colby
offense could only provide
I_a_. t Saturday under the balmy
at Cdlby is atm'ost over, and tomorskies of Waterville, Maine, bhe one goal. The game Saturday has
row the Mules will h'ave their last
Brandeis
Lacrpsse Club handed gdt to rank up as one of bhe best
chance to win the state meet under
young Jadk Seholz's laxmen a toiugli gaimes seen locality. It see-sawed
Wim. If they win, it wil also be the
7-6 loss. The Co'lby group in the back amd forth but the Brandeis
first time that any Colby team has
opini on o'f their co'ach alppdardd to team m'anaged a more efficient atwon the meet, and fconsidering thalt
be
ready for this encounter, but tack. Co'lby scorers include Seller
t he m ee t began in 1895, that's a lot
.4) , Gilfoy, and Kant.
they
met tough opposition.
olf ygaj rs.
During the first half , the Colby This was a tough week for Coach
The Mu'les (pulled one of .the 'bigLacrosse teaon looked very good •Scholz since the teatm wais moved
gest upsets in the meet's history
and, as the half eneded, they led from field to field by the Athletic
last year as they finished secon _,
5-3 Af ter ha_ _t.me, the Brandeis Department. Credit must go to
ahead df defending leh'amlp'i'on Maiine
squad fired four goals past Colby Jack Scholz who has provided stimanld Bowdoi-i. Nobody started out
ulating leadership and good team
very well, .but the sight df an inspirit. Since thi s is his first year in
jured Boibbry Aisner coming off
lacrosse,
Cdlby students can look
crd'tches and battling his way
forward to better lacrosse in the
through t'he morning's hurdle trMs
coming years.
seemed to start the -noanentum. The
The
left
and
the
right
came
toThe last game osf bhe season is
men that Colby expected to Win
gether at the 'Lambda Chi 'bouse Monday at Bowdoin. In the past
did , but the 'guys bhat were 'rated
last week for 'an open iconlfroritation few years, bhe Colby laxmen h'a/ve
only outside shots came through
of
the verball rather than phy^i'c'ail bettered their record against this
as the Mules scored 45 points, the
type.
Under the joint 'ohairmenShip tra'ditionaJlly strong lacrosse scfa'odl.
m'ost ever for thetm.
df
Baldwin '71 and D'iok Cha- Colby wishes bhe squ'aJd and its
D-uvid
No IVEore Powerhouse
bot
'69,
the
"fringe" 'an'd 'tlhe "sulper- Coach bhe best df hick.
This year, the Colby squad looked
patrio'ts
"
tried
to 'come to soihe
like a real .'powerhous e, .on paper
understanding
olf
the 'tensions beat least. 'And then all sorts off distween
the
groups.
two
While the
asters stnu'ck. Ken Borchers and
meeting
involved
.little
im'ore
than
Chris BaJlsley both haJd operations
an
open
discussion,
im'
a
ny
'olf
those
during the indoor season, 'and Balspresent felt that the meeting was a
ley broke his hand several iweeks
significant step towards some unago. (Pole vault - high jump ' threat
derstandinlg.
John Dowling took sick. Jamie
Klingensmli'th, on his way to his
The right iwh.-oh was represented
hest year in .bhe discus, was feled
by the brothers o'f Lambda Chi and
(by appendicitis. A __]-gei _ ng injury
the 'left which was represented
SUBS MAMO COPPING TWO^MILE LAST YEAR
'slowed Bolb Aisner, and an even
mostly by 'acquaintances of Baldolder one icompletely stopped 'John Elliott, finally a stair in his lown Corania transferred 'two years ago, win discussed t'he war, h's-ir, Ibe'ards,
McMahon. We'i_ ifo__ has spent tihe right, imigh't just upset everyone's the Mules h'ave had problems here. pot, and demonstrations. The dispast weeks trying to .pult 'bhe pieces applecart and battle Mamo right Walt Young is again Colby's best, cussion olf these Issues centered
together Wi'th some one-day (glue, down to the Wire. Dan Timrnons, but he has been averaging less than around tolerating opposing Views
an'd if it hold s, Colby m'ay 'just fool who never (ceases to surprise, (may 20', and this will not be enough to rather than on the voros and icons
ev eryone, despite the ragged Spirit also sneak in for a point.
(place.
Bowdoin's
Sabas'teanski df the 'specific topics. The Roberts
o'f '76 alppe'arance. Here's the way 4 40 INTERMED. HURDLES: should Win.
Union Demonstration was of particthis writer lo'oks at 'the meet, With. Balsley finished second to Bates' HAMMER THROW : One oif Col- ular interest to both sides and 'bhe
bhe events listed in their prdbaMe Williams Jas't year, but this year by's great all-time weak points, it war in Vietnam was on 'e olf 'the
order:
there will be no batHe between iihe remains just that. Bill Palomlbo hotter points 'off the conversation.
MILE : Seibs MaJm'o is ithe defend- two redheads. B'aJlslejy's incessant rates only an extreme outside shot
ing champion, Betting a state record injuries Wave not permitted hiim to at placing even though he won at Bdb Gainn, director df (Roberts Mr. Charlie Holt will be working
Union asked 'the (group to try to with the UNH' Wildcats next year.
df 4:17.9 here last year tin the first approach .last season's good times. Coast Guard last week.
describe
the 'dh'aracteriisbi'cs that Colby will certainly miss him.
leg o'f his tremendous triple Win. Don't get upset if someone ifiTdm HIGH JUMP: Potentially,
this is were vlsdd to staredbyope the 'other
He .posted a 4:07 retoy leg three Bowdoln 'or Maine sneaks home Colby's best event wi'th Aisner the
.
side. (Lo ng h'a'ir, sloppiness and olpweeks ago. Steve Turner olf Maine first.
defending .chalmp) , Young, and Dow- iposition to the war were 'the things
has been under 4:16 (but Mam'o is 220 YARiD DASH: Fete OBardy df ling set to get 1-2-3 for the MuleS.
stil'l far better; Turner Ifor second BoWdoin will get <nu_ _ - people's DoWling is sbili a question mark, ¦bh'at tlhe rightists saw in the fringe
an'd (possibly Ken Bouchers and Tom odds, but tlhis Writer again goes and Toby Tighe of Bates, Who was element, While Short hair, aMebics,
Mayn'ard (Will pick up the third and with John McMah'on. Mac's h'aid a fourth last year, is always tough. ipro war sentionent and narrow
(m
'fourbh (places, although Tommy lot of bad luck this year, 'but he's DISCUS: Rlingensm i'bh Was set 'indedneiss seemed to (characterize
the right Ifirom the leftists' point of
Doyle df Bates may negate one olf Still the ibest in tlie sitalte.
to win, but now Young and Parness view. The tWo value systems were
bhe latter .plaices.
TWO-MILE RUN: Can Mamo do are Colby's only hopes, an 'd they la'id bare and 'the 'su/perfidM criHIGH HURDLES: Paul Williams three twice in a row ? We tend bo are rather dim.
teria soon dost mdst 'df their stdam.
df Bates, 'tho iddfen'ding ich'aim'p, has think so, because ibhere is no one
TRIPLE
JUMP
:
Prank
SaJba
s
'
Bill MclKinney, a Sociology mrtaJjor,
bo be given s'o'mebbing o'f 'the edge like Maine's (Fred Ju'dk'ins to •push
tean_M df Bowdoin is by far bhe read p'a rt df his study df -the polariover Maine's great soph , Gene Ben- hiim tills year. He can run a good
best, but Wal t Young is set to zation oif the icaimipus towards the
ner. But don't Ibe 'surprised if Ben- deal slower and still win, for he ran
take second; his best is 42'8".
two extremes and helped to aldd
nor, .Who looked flawless against a 9 :41.'8 against Maine last week
FRESHMAN
MEDLEY
RELAY
solme
stat'istioaJl evidence to 'th e disColby, Wins it all. Boibby Aisner and beat Ms top competitor, Joe
(non s'coring) : Colby is odds on cussion.
and Obris Ba>lsiey should >p.ck .up Da'hl, 'With ease. (Either LeGasse oif
ind_ ¦the other two plaices, .Ibu't then Ibolili Maine o. peri-alps Tulonen oif iBow- 'favorite to Win, based on bhe
vidu'all iperformances thus far. Joe Baldwin said later 'bhat little
are known for rising to the o'eea- dolin ha's a shot at one spat, but
Ken Weinbel
Greenm'an can hit the qu'artor in m'ore cduld be done until next Sepsfon. an'd do'lnig better tQian is ex- some Colby in'an—flike Bordhors or
(action
er
any
fu'rbli
tember
an'd
Good
Luck
at Dartmouth,
51 flat , and Dan Blake and Dave
pected df them.
incoming
idl'ass.
would
depend
on
the
Easy
on
Go
the ASSES
Maynard—will take some place.
Collins are capable of 22 flat 'at
440 YARD RUN: This is Colby's MILE BELAY : It looks like a
'2J20's. Rotblbie Wilson will get Wis
sore spot, n'ot having scored in this great ib'at'ble between Bates an'd first
ch'anice to go all out In .the
event yet this year. Dan Tlmrm'ons, Ma'ine , with Colby talking 'third over
aniehor l_ _Jlf-iml'le; he ic'ldoked a 4:23
wli'o li'as been .ela'cking strong 880% Bowdoin, Ken Weinbel, While with- mile Indoors this Winter, With 'tho
amazed everyone by turning iln a out any great 440 >mon, has a bevy other three running about tlie times
52,0 .relay load'off leg last wodken'd of others to choose froim : Elliott ,
ECHO
listed, he ll hruve to go under 1:55
aJftor running a 2:01haJlf. Bowdoin's Tirn'mion., Borchers, MJcflV_ali'on, Ma- to break o record df 3:30 set by
ADVERTISE
IN THE
'bh
Haridy an'd Maine's Miller are tho m'o, Balsley, and Cdlby.
Maine's frosh last ye'ar.
favorites.
POLE VAULT: Jo'hn Dowling, If Odlby had all lbs men, there
100 YARD DASH: HoMcy's Vic- who Was done 14', was bh o -Irst would be a great deal df disappointtory here last year was regarded Colby an'an in miany years to ibo fav- ment Hf It did not win; but n'ow, Its
Iby imany as soenoth.n'g df luick; Wis ored; now h'l's Illness may hamper •ranks depleted, it m'ay h'ave to setOf DRAWING , PAINTING an d SCULPTURE
'p resent physical (Condition will (give him. But the Mu'les need a win tle for third ; Anyway one lo'oks ait
really
how
to
soo
ovonyone a chan'ce
An intensely concentrated workin g environment
itcaa. -ifcm and a ipMco from Jim It, however, it Will be a Close race
Bates,
s
olf
-Il'ggln'
lucky he is. Gary created by artists and student s.
Skinner. Ed I-iblbard olf Bates, last between last year's top three, and
Who finished second to BaJlsley _ a.t year's dhamip, Is bock again , and iif the Co'lby performers .rise above
FACULTY : Merceves Matter , Dean of Facult y ;
year, Will bo the favorite, But Col- DoWMnig ibea't h'lm this Winter, but them'selvcs as -hey did at tho ImvlLeland Bell, Caj ori , Finkelstein , Geist , Gustoy's John McMahon, Who has done now first ip_cuce is 'Ulp if or grafos,
tciMonal last March , Colby should
ton , Hare , McNeil , Resnick , Meyer Schapiro ,
10.1 twice .bills year, is .his writer's JAVELIN": Maine swept lOdiby in coimo homo Wl -h , its Urst state
Spaventa
, Vicente.
dhol'co 'to win,
(ih'ls event In their recent meet, anld crtown over. Fln'a . events begin at
avo mon 1:00 ait the University df Maine In
VISITING FACULTY : Carone , Heliker , Katz ,
880 YARD I.TJN : Mamo won last Bates an'd Bowdoin .both h'
Walt
,
est
Onono.
Galby
a
b
'
Kin g, Poems, Rosali.
year in 1.64.5, and ho -can Win aigalln fodbtei? 'thai.
IBS' this
FACULTY LECTURERS : A shton , Morton Feldthis year by 'running two seconds young, wlvo has thrown
slower. Bemifl and Tumor olf Mnlino year.
man , Leo Steinberg .
SHOT PUT : Colby's Joff Pnirnosa
aro his only threats, and neither
S
T
U
D
E
N
T
Many
colleges give their students studio credits
df t'hem can idiok Wlbh h'lm. Bem'Is should bo tfli o favorite, ibu't ho has
for work done at the Studio School/
POWER
m'ny bo going In .bh o 440, only 20 m'lssdd a lot of work this season.
Cat'alog on Request
ADVERTISE IN
minutes before, and burner Willi He'll get a place, but for Colby bo
THE ECHO
have gone In Mho m'l'lo. Ndtlhor can win , ho mni'st win.
inco
.Wank
.
.
:
.Ever
'
JUMP
RROA.D
Davo
Mnxno,
as
.recover as well

Left and Right
Clash At LCA

STUDENT POWER

NEW YORK STUDIO SCHOO L

8 West 8 St., New York , N.Y. 10011 |

Final ExamSchedule
Semester II, '67- '68

Colby College Commencement Program 1968

Below is a skeleton schedule for second semester examinations.
A more complete schedule, listing specific courses, will be publisihed
later in the semester. In the meantime, this schedule will enable
students and faculty members to begin to malce summer plans.
FINAL EXAMINATIONS will be held in the FIELDHOUSE.
Time
9:00 a.m.
2 : 00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
2 : 00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
2 :00 p.m.
9 :00 a.m.
2 :00 p.m.
9 :00 a.m.
2 :00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
2 :00 p.m.
9 :00 a.m.
2 :00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
2 :00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
2 : 00 p.m.

Date of Examination
Mond ay, May 20
Monday, May 20
Tuesday, May 21
Tuesday, May 21
Wednesday, May 22
Wednesday, May 22
Thursday, May 23
Thursday, May 23
Friday, May 24
Friday, May 24
Saturday, May 25
Saturday, May 25
Monday, May 27
Monday, May 27
Tuesday, May 2 8
Tuesday, May 28
Wednesday, May 29
Wednesday, May 29

¦

Exam No.

5
8
16
7

14
10

2

11

13
3

In case of rain : the Commencement Exercises will be held in the Wadsworth
Gymnasium in the Physical Education and Athletics Complex ; and the President's Reception on Saturday will be cancelled.

12

9
17

15
18

'•'Numbers refer to the examination numbers which appear on the
mimeographed curriculum 'from Which course selections were made.
AH courses with the same examination number to be examined a't
the same time ; only the sequ ence has been changed from Semester I.

MULE KICKS
( Continued from page eight)

his second winning season this year. Golf has a good Shot at copping
opponents. Even if they do not, the netmen should give Si Dun-dee
the series crown , thus sticking one last 'feather in Charlie Holt's cap.
Looking at the overall picture , hoping f o r improvement next
year is not being undul y optimistic. The class of 1971 seems to have
more good athletes in it than the last couple have , and first-year
mentors Dick McGee, Ed Burke , and J ack Scholz will be bett er
coaches f o r their experience. The schedules of football and hockey
are going to continue lo deescalale , hopefully at least giving our
athletes a chance to' win in virtuall y every contest they enter. May
the man who summarizes the teams of 1968-69 have more than two
or thr ee varsity teams with winning records to report on.

Because This Is the Last Issue This Year
We Take This Opport unity

To Wish You a Great Summer j
WHEN YOU COME BACK NEXT
FALL , WE WILL WELCO ME YOU
IN ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIF UL
STORES ON THE EASTERN SEABOARD ,

SATURDAY , JUNE 1
*8-9:30 Breakfast for Seniors and Parents.; Dana
8:30 Phi Beta Kappa Breakfast ; Foss
10:30 Baccalaureate ; President Robert E. L. Strider , Lorirner Chapel
*12:15 Lobster and Clam Bake ; Fieldhouse •
2:30 Air Force Commissioning Exercises ; Brig. Gen. Harrison R. Thyng,
USAF (ret.) ; Lovejoy Auditorium
4:00 President's Reception ; President's House
9:00 Senior Ball ; Millet Alumni House
SUNDAY, JUNE 2
10:00 The 147th Commencement Exercises ; David McCord ; Academic Procession forms at 9:45, Miller Library Lawn
*1:00 Buffet Luncheon ; for seniors, parents, and their families, Dana

1
6
4

_

FRIDAY , MAY 31
2:30 Meeting of tlie Board of Trustees ; Board Room, Eustis .
4:00 Senior-Faculty-Trustee Eeception ; Roberts Union
6:30 Faculty and Trustee Dinner ; Dana
9:00 Senior Dance ; Roberts Union

*Tickets are required for starred events ; members of the senior class will arrange
for these through the commencement committee.

The Pequod Is Alive
by Jan Farnum

A RUMOR, has been circulating
ahout campus t_ _ :at a literary journal is in the making1. Contrary to
popular belief , however, The Pequod
is not a literary journal. It is a ship
on the sea df ail media: drawings
or e't'dhings, paintings, poetry, short
st ori es, essays, photography . . . or
any combination df these. Here at
last is an outlet for student creativity and at the same time an
encouragement of understanding
among Coiby students.
The Pequod ori ginated among a
group o'f students Who were looking
for a way to express ideas in many
(fo rm's, 'bo make others m'ore aware,
and to provide a medium of critical
feedtoa-ck. Have they begun to accomplish these ideails ? The answer
is your own In The Pequod's fi rst
issue o'f forty pages which Will be
on sale in two weeks. ([Limited number of copies) Since the issues cost
much miore than their price of 50c

j
]
j
j

each, the project has been financially hacked by Sbu-G, the Chajpel
Fund, Tau Delt, and Alpha Delta
Phi. A'fter the hdpeful success of
this year's issue, the organizers
want to p rint two even bigger and
'better ones next year, but first more
staff help is needed. It is the students' responsibility to keep uip
these me'ans o'f eom_nunica. i'o n if
they want them.
The material is selected by an
Acceptance Committee, .consisting
of both literary anld artistic representatives including professors as
well as students. These members
do not print criticism's, only the
Works Chosen, an'd since anonymity
is possible if desired , there is no
exlouse for shyness. Many potential
contrilbu -O-S lack the 'Confidence ,
but there is no purpose or usefulness in an unread essay, or an .unseen drawing. Oreativi'by should ,be
appreciated , and Tho Pequod hopes
to be our transportation towards
that appreciation.

COLBY STUDENTS interested in guiding for
the Admissions Office durin g the summer
(8-4:30 )
Please contact

Frank Stevenson

We Will Have The Same
Departmen ts and Lots of New
Ones. Shopping at the New Sterns
Will Be Fun and Exciting.

Ext. 214
We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

Don 't Forget Sunday Is
MOTHER' S DAY

VISTA REPRESENTATIVES
at

;

i

;

Call home , or write Mom a letter —
and if you wish, a gift from Stern s

!
!

i
i

!
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Colby College

May 8, 9, 10, and 13
INFORMATION

TABLE BY SNACK BAR
A ND LIBR ARY

Check Times for Film Showings

Tiiyug Speaks At
Air ¥wm R ©TC
Commissionin g

'Brig. .Gen Harrison R. Thyinig, retired, will spe'ak at bhe Co'lby Air
Force ROTC .commiss.on _r_g exercises here Saturday, June 1.
The ceremonies, . wh.dh will ,be
held at 2:30 in Dovejoy Audiltoriuin,
will be pant 'of dommencemenlt
weekend progiraim. Colby President
Rdbert E. L. Stridor will also speaik.
A native of New Hampshire, Gen.
ThyrUg entered the Army Air Corp's
as a flying Cadet in 1940 and, with
.he entry of this country into World
Wair H, was cormmlssioned as a li-eru^
ten'ant to command the 309th fighter squadron in Engla-id.
He later led Spitfires over Europe
'and Afri'ca. Wounded twice and returned to .the U.S., he was assigned
as commander df the 413th fighter
grou'p and fought in the Pacific
Ocean area until the end olf tihe
war.
A full colonel at 25, he was commissioned as a regular officer and
seirved in vair-ous command pos'i'ti'ons until outbreak of tihe Korean
War, when ho was assigned as
comim'ander of t'he 4'th fighter wing
in Korea , He retired in April o_
1966 after a shout tour in ( y_dtniaim.
During his career , Gen. Thyng
fl clw over 50 typos o'f mii'litary aircraft. Ho ia one of six men in. ithe
would who aro bo'th comven'tioniafl
and jot air aces. Ho lvaa been decoraJted 57 times.

Class of 1972

'Students entering Colby this fall
will 'represent 30 states and t'h e Distri'dt ol! Co.um'b'ia, as well as a
li'ti mibor o'f foreign 'countries , ln-hidIng Jordan, Switzerland and Canada. Maas'aJChusdt'ts cdn'tllnuos to he
tho largest contributor (147) , Tint
o'tlicr states will have sizealblc raprosen'tat'l'on , including Maine 06Q),
i Now York (51) , New Jersey (23),
New I-amip'sh'ire (17) , Rhode Island
and Pennsylvania (16 each), Virginia and Ohio (Q each), Delaware
and Mniry'lan'd ('5 eai-h) , and 4 each
from Minnesota, Cal'lifornia, Hl'ln'ois,
Washington, D.C., NorUh Carolina,
and Vermont.
Members of the Adml'S'slons staff
j anid faculty Visited over 250 secondary schools In 10 states during the
past year, Largo Inner ol'ty, » suburI ban and remote rural schools wore
I'rtdluded In tho visits. '
Ono hundred df tiho 44.7 frosh'moh
| Applied and were admitted on Karly
1 Decision. 2485 nipp.lea'tlons were reviewed for the Class of 1072.

j

j

STUDENT JUDICIARY
E
(Continued from paare three)
(Continued from page two)
In light of these facits and this
reasoning, fchen , bhe Board recom- represents far less than a majo ri ty of ai'l tli e workers ( there are
mended that the accused ass'ailaJ-t seventy-five kitchen workers alone) , and the members still fed the
be suspended from _he college for need to remain anonymous. It is dbvious that the employees have a
a period of one semester, but th'at long way to g-o.
this sanc'fcion be a_ .e___ to "susTo the tune of Gaudeamus Igitur To the
However, a first step has been taken. The workers now have
Time of Basin Street Blues pended suspension". TMs judgment
Gauideamus igitur
Won't you come along with me,
would consequently .g-o onto tihe something to build upon as they push toward their goal of making
Iuvenes dum sun. us
came along with me.
adcused student's offi_ .a_ record as the Association a medium for change and improvement in (their jobs.
Gau'deamus igi'tur
Down _ h e Mess'aJl'onsikee, 'down the' a suspension , but would simuQta- This Monday night at 7:30 , there will be another meeting of t'he
Juve_.es dum sumus
Messalonskee
ne'ously allow him to rem'ain at Cdl'by Workers Association and they will be welcoming all kitchen
Post jecun'dum, juverateteim
you'll find a college on a hill
workers , maids, and j anitors to join up for the task ahead.
'Post molesfcam , s enectutem
So let' s canoe down the river, '
if you can find the light I.D.
No's hatodbit', humus
We are sure that there will be a good turnout of active newdown to Waterville.
No's 'h'aJbdb'i't, humus
comers
and that , next year , ail of Colb y 's blue collar workers will
The Chez's here too, the Moon is
It's off of Route 95, Route 95
have reason to be thankful for the courage and interest of these
Blue
Ataa mater so they say,
It's not h ard to find, not hard to
But when they're closed, a donu 'll twenty-nine people.
Bargain sale on drugs today
find.
do
Federal agents spy on us •
You see 'the Silent Woman at the
To help you with your Walterville
Colby. The Board also recommendThe Studej it Judiciary Board also
Why the worry? Why the ifuss?
¦bas e of the hill
'blues.
ed
tihe
accused
be
-hat
placed
on
elected
the new officers for the
But i_he gang in Busti s said
So drive right off the exit into
.ndefrriite
drinkJing
probation
both
,
next
academic
year at their last
Our -new doirm's could toe ieo-ed
Waterville.
So when it's 25 below, 25 below
on
and
off
campus
session.
They
are
: Mike Rothschild,
¦
v
icto.ry
So a
was -won when -ought
And nowhere to go, n owhere to
The
above
recommendations
were
Chief
Justice;
Carol
Putnum, ViceSex is much a ni'eer thrill 'than pot
Oh Wa'tervl'lle, such a thrill
go,
accepted by the Deans o'f Students. Chief Justice; Martha Belden, SecThe (Silver Dollar's -ailwaiys filled
Just take a look for the paper mill,
retary.
A'lm'a imater so they say,
There's Tony's <on the (Rotary
i This is heaven on earth
Tau Ddlt's shed its s'carle't "A"
Big Jo'hn'-s is waitirug patiently
They call it Waterville, Watervilie.
Retri-butiO'n we did pay
]
WELCOME TO
1
Who "needs parties anyway?
American & Lebanese
'
.
THE
;
'
Friday card (games, they were fun ,
Home Cooked Food
i
In th e long run no on e w on
IF
YOU
HAVE
A
PROBLEM
.
.
.
'
Through our punishment we've
AL COREY
i
seen the light
MAJESTI C
i
We idan walk the sidewalks 'dressed
MUSIC CENTER j
RESTAURANT
!
in. (White
99 MAIN STREET
!
(
i
18 SH-VER STREET
Ahn'a m'a'ter so they say,
WATEI.VILLE, MAINE
j
Everything In Music j
Our Spring Weekend starts today
74
872-9751
]
Charles
Was
our
fondest
Wish
R'ay
872-5622
j
Thank you, al you TUNA FISH
(
:
:
Oh, .to ibe (WaJok .on the lakes,
On The Concourse and Main Street
No one icared aJb'out (mistakes
But the llll Winds, They'll ipeiif ortm
fio-r us
Df you'r e sm art , you'll icatch a
Boston Bus.

DITORIALS

Tau Delt and DAU
Win Greek Sing
Tan Belt Song
DAU Song

i

COME TO

BERRY ' S STATIONER S
MAIN STREET
WATERVILLE

'

J$k
Sk.
/"

!

DEPOSITORS

TRUST COMPA NY

TH I .AN N THAT l _ BU.V . U U-D I N - MAIM

MMM KMUtD -OWMMUMca COUGMMN

uwniMHmtm

29 OFFICES EST THE
"HEART OF MAINE"

}

Member Federal Deposit

MAINE

RUMMALS - ¦**«« ¦

COLBY SPECIALS

.3 EGGS any style
Home Fries, Toast and Coffee or milk
ROAST BEEF
$1.35
All You Can Eat

75c '
!
!

CREAM

JOE & ELEANOR 'S RESTAURANT ]
28 MAIN STREET

WATERVILLE

'^" "

|

Insurance Corp.

I

;

!
i
Gas Tank Full ?
For The Weekend? ;
For The Game?
See
"COOKIE" MICHAEL j
Corner of North _ . Pleasant Sts.!
MAINE
WAIERVHil-E
1

(wll
Sii
Bgvpi^ffl MEN treat yourself

I

to

a new concept |
Il VI X"_J *n men 's h a«* styling — get yourself a j 1
%S3# ROFFLER SCULPTUR KUT. Gerald
Couture has been specially trained in this new
hair styling technique. If you have an important
interview, graduation , or social event coming up,
groom yourself with a SCULPTUR KUT.

1

Contact JERRY COUTURE
872-5806

E____________niMBB mrinnHManHaaa<maaBnHMMBMMMMMHHMMBHHHMnBMHMHMHMri

NORGE

Come Where The

Sarvloo

___________________ t____________________M______ S

by Felix Greene
Color

Cleveland Amory
The Saturday Review

VILLAGE

Free Consultation

Employment

Inside North Vietnam

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

-Oiis m\

World' * _,_ i_ .s_ Prof e*tt<m *t
Employment Service
881 Boylston St., Boston, Ma««.
1073 Hancock St., Quincy, Mast.
14 Contra! Avonus. Lynn, Ma*_.
30Q Essex St., LawronC-, Mai-.
-3S0 offfeas const to coast"
An Equal Opportuni ty

7:30 — Given Auditorium

This Coupon Is Worth

40c

'

¦

At Your Norge Laundry
and Dry Cleaning Village
Elm Plaza Shopping Center, Waterville
Have a regular $2.40, 8 lb. load of dry cleaning
done for $2.00 with this coupon. Typical load : 10
sweater., or 4 men's suits, or 3 ladies' suits, or 3
topcoats, or 8 trousers, or 9 dresses.
Laundry washed , dried and folded
___

___ - - — ¦_r _n m _r _r _r__r _r —~, J'~ _"" «* J" if i"*r

1
I

I "A superb documentary. It is obj ective and, if I
I anything, understated — but it is so moving it
1 will make you first ashamed, then angry, and
I finally utterly determined to make everyone you
1 know see it."

POMERLEAU'S BARBER SHOP

Hundreds of current openings
for MEN anil WOMEN
so apply nowl
• Safes Trafnoos • Administrative
• Management
• Engineerin g
• Technical
• Salesmen
• Retailin g
• Clerical
• Trainees
• Office

MAY 10 — TONIGHT

20c lb.

¦ ¦
¦
¦ ¦ — ¦ _ — ¦ — _- - .
— *¦¦
!* ! ^ * *
^
u

"It is impossible not to be moved by this film ,
moved to shame, or anger or sometimes to hope.
Its articulate and reasonable approach in the
narrative and the eloquence of its scenes would
shalce even a hardened militarist."
— PLUS —¦

"Vietnam—How Did We Get In,
How Can We Get Out?"
by David Schoenbrurg,
Historian , Journalist, Columbiallsive
__H___M_M__a_-_M____-^^

*f

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

BI WON T HOLD YOUTOTri 'T_=XT
Otf TM6 0XAAA — ONLY

MY INTERPR ETATION OF IT. "

| WANTED

I

I

WOMAN PHYSICAL !
EDUCATION
INSTRUCTOR
Bangor-Brewer YWCA

Call Mrs. Dyer
942-6746

CITATIONS - RED CROSS

GALLERT
SHOE STORE

51 Main Street
Waterville
Maine
Charge Accounts
Quality Footwear for 106 Years

*

: Best Wishes To The Graduates
!
j

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING THE
REST OF YOU IN THE FALL

j

Lalime 's
Waterville Dru g
Ronald F. Lalime, R.Ph.
Prop.

|
^ ^ ^
^^

j
I
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BOSTONIANS - BASS

ing, and the like, which could be
LETTERS TO EDITOR
(Continued from page two)
sold at a fair to raise funds for
MentM material? If not, what,'else community programs; also records,
does Mr. Kennedy .really h'swe to rock and folk, as well as sports
offer? If so, the Fresidehcy must equipment (a real need for this!)
be a very meaningless institution. for basketball and baseball (new or
Xt is my .opinion ttat the United used).
States needs leaderst-ip which is
Address:
firee of ". . . selfish ambition and
John Larme
pdtftiness . . ." We need a man who,
VISTA VOLUNTEER
to quote Mr. 'Huiruphrey, will hell)
Prin ceton, Box 212,
America ". . . preserve and nurture
Maine 04668
all the basic rights of free expres*
*
*
sion . . . (and which will) re&ch
Gentlemen:
across tihe divisions thalt today to'o
I wish to .thank .you for the care"often separate race from race, religful
examina't'ion of the way Forank
ion from religion, young froan old,
AipianJbajku has been treated in conworker from scholar, rich from
¦poor. " That leadership1 and that man nection with. aJthleties. The time and
devoted to investigating this
are available to us—in the person effort
imabte'r so bharougtoly was great.
¦o'f Hubert H Humphrey.
Tlhe letters reporting wtoat you did
John P. Leopold, '68
were
most comiplete. The fact that
*.
*
*
so mudh attention has been conTo the Editor :
centrated on the subject must, at
In looking over the advertbisement bhe very least, make Frank feel that
•of Student Presidents and Editors he is not alone.
' -JgaJinst the Vietnam war dm. last
I realize that you have no power
-Sunday's New York Time's I was .over ttee decision of the ECAC and
pleased to note that s'ome of tlhe that I miglhit have had my telegram
Maine colleges were represented, foe- just 'tunned over to bhe adlminlistria'Cause I com e from Maine.
fcion at. Colby. I compliment you for
It has occurred to me to ask af taking ih'old of the prolbleon and for
you'd care to incli_de the enclosed handling it like you did.
notice in the college newspaper. I've
Sincerely,
'•been collecting 'books to send .the
Frederick W. Vaugihan
Indian children at Princeton (East* * *
port area), and Wave had sosme corTo
the
Editor:
re'sp'onden/ce with John Darme, VISTA .worker in tih'aJt area. Perhaps The May 3 issue of the Echo carsome of the students might wish ried a report of the April 29 Stuto help a 'bit. Anything tlhey might dent Government meeting. However, no credit Was given to the
do would be much appreciated.
It is moist heartening to know of source of tins article, Radio Stathe awareness and icoimmiittm'ent tion WMKGB, noir was there a byatmong the college people of today line for our reporter, Karen Mrozek.
IWe Would appreciate having this
It'ow'ard soci'-Jl ju_.tice and civil
oversight
ea'rre-ted.
tig-its.
S
in'cerely,
Sincerely,
Brian
HaJnville
Dolores Cairns
Sta]tJion Manager, WMKGB
15 Dimnaean Street
We can 't imagine how this horCamlbridge, Mass.
rendous
oversight could have ocWHO WOUI_D LIKE TO HELP
but
we apologize profusely
curre
d,
INDIAN CHILDREN IN MAINE
Brian Harville,
to
Karen
Mrozek,
By collecting and sending useful
the Colby
Radio
Station
WMHB,
articles, toys, books, games, clothCommunity, and all, all the people
in Zelda Glutzley's grade school
class. Rest assured that tlie guilty
party will be severely punished.
By Order of the
Editorial Board
6 May, 1968

35 Main Street
Waterv ille, Maine
Phone 873-0523

^^

Downtown Shopping Center
Watervi lle
Maine
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TIME TO UNLOAD YOUR SKIS AND MAKE
ROOM FOR SURFBOARDS.
LET US STORE THEM PROPERLY
FOR THE SUMMER

ft

g
|
*
fl

| SUMMER
f SKI STORAGE
B

Sk

U

H

S
It

H

SKIS , BOOTS , AND POLES
Free Pick-Up

$$
$L

Tel. 873-0724

J<>

52 MAIN STREET — WATERVI LLE
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BOOM^DEAW
(Continued from page three)
fairly and either : (1) disallow the
formation of any living units on
caimjpius and miaike all students parttcipaJte in the draw, or (2) permit
groups olf students, if their intentions and sizes are rdason'alble, to
obtain a unit of rooms. Su'ch a reorganJizaitJion of the room system
will not involve a grealt deal of
paper work, only a little imagtiniaitiion.

'

and re-'interpret the meaning an'd
as Prof. Ge'ilb Was said, 'to find the
cause of bhe cause'." Prof Ge'io wals
unavailable for .Comment on tlhe
meaning of bhe meaning of tlhe
meaning of what the president said.
In o:bher developttnents pn the Oolby Camtpus vice president WlU'iaans
was offering a free .botrio rrbw bo
Colby Alumnus who bought shares
in a Canadian Gold Mine. VP Wlilliams al'Sb announced that all Colby employees woiuld be docked a
fujj l day's pay of 29c tWough they
would still bo eligible for rdtireanent
benefits upon reaching 100,
On tho intoirwabi'on'a'l scene Dean
Rusk s'aid th'at we w oul d n't 'bo
available for negotiations with the
re 'siidonibs of Tlerra del Fuego, who
are presently suing for petoce in
tlhe wake .of Johnson's warn i ngs
th'at t'h ey are aggressors. Dean Rusk
quickly noted that tihe neiwis from
ttoo olbserviaJfcory would dhoritcn tho
war by ono day.

• ^wmw^s^&B^^.^^''^W^ PP^IWl
I

WATERVILLE
SAVINGS BANK
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by G. Orwell
Prof. Robert Davies of the Astronomy department announced today while fondling t'he two powerfiul telesc-pes next to tihe Bixler
art center bh'at tomorrow is being
canteeHled due to a laJdk of interest.
Mr. Davies received word of this
decision from, tihe n'ait'i'otaJ!
r dbservaitiory in Washington which is responsible for maintaining an accurate time piece.
¦Presi dent Strider in preparation
for t'he cancelation of .fomto rrow
read f rom a speech he gave three
years ago to a meeting of the semilliteratc UE DU tribesman in Portland while on a fund raising drive.
Dr. Stridor said in part tibM, 'Man 's
past can only bo shaped by the des_lny oif tiho sm-aM Ibea'aJl arts college
wiit'h'in bho historical ._ rt.d-.ion of
our founding fathers who so nobly
sa_r. f-C-d for our freedom. Thais it
is up to us to roded ic'ato oursdves
to those h'orlsrons both to broaden

&

P
' ete *, CcJe&e *

7

Memorial Hall and its miniature
replica. I saw the replica .today. I
am disappointed that the model ds
not constructed of material from,
tlhe oiriginal structure, as I have
urged more than once, but am glad
that s-Uch a handsome job was done
on th'e little "d'ollhouse," such as
it is. It will be an appropriate addition .bo the library "pit."
Mr. Greene seems to say, or imply
Bhat tlhe Memorial Ha! Associates
consisted only of Ooilby alumni/Su'ch
is not the daise. The president, or
chairman, of the associalbion during
its last months was Harold D. Hersum, Bowdoin 19, and one of its
prime m,overs and most devoted
mesmlbers, but not a Colby alumnus,
was Welton P. Parrtow, also of this
city, who, I understland, hails firom
one of the Maritime Provinces. Altiho I myself have been a memlber
of bhe Colby staff so long that I
like f>o feel I am an adopted son, I,
also, attended the little college in
Brunslwiick, graduating in the class
of _a. I w!as also a memlber off the
Memorial Hall Associates. So it is
well to remember that interest in
old Metmoirfal Hall, on the old Colby campus, was n'o't confined to
Colby and its alumni
Collaboration among Maine colleges is as important, I think, as
©oonipetit-on, as the above InsJbanice
indiireclbly testifies. Another Way that
Colby could further this Wind of
Qooperati'on woulld be to inviite a
memlber of the Bowdoin faculty or
staff to be present, in the procession and on the platfo ;r_n , aft all
future Lovejoy convoiciaitliion'S< For
Elijah Lovejpy's br'o'ther Owen, a
close, anld influential Mend off Abraham. M- ita-in, and also a redoubtable champion of freedom of bhe
press and civil rights, attended
To bhe Editor :
Bowdoin College from 1830 to 1833.
I was pleased witih Bob Greene's
Yours very sincerely,
axi -Me, in t'he May 3 Echo on old
R. Webb N,oyes

|
!

$5.00
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Chaos Rules — Classes Can celled
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Member of tho

FEDERAL DEPOSIT
i INSURANCE CORPORATION
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"HIGH , WILD
and FREE "

! "Truo to life adventure, thrill
on the trail of oxoitomont
i
i
to Canada"
IN COLOR
!

BASEBALL
(Continued from page eight)
error, two walks, and a single in
the bottom of the tenth inning to
beat Colby. Joe Jabar went all the
way for the Mulles, allowing only
tWo other runs in the third. Colby
scored in the six__h on a double by
Demers and a single by Yaka/vranis,
and again in the eighth, when
Emery's sacrifice fly drove home
Jiabar. Again it was a we__ _ off ense
that hurt as Colby oolledted but
four hits, two olf them by Yaikawonis.
The Mules will host a tough
Springfield College club tomorrow
in a doubleheader starting at 1 p.m.
Coach Winkin has n'amed Gary
Hobbs and Joe Jiabar as his starting pitchers in wli-Jt should prove
to be a couple of good balgames.
FRESHMAN BASEBALL
The Colby Frosh also had their
troubles with Bowdoin and Main's,
but a 13-0 walloping of Unity College salvaged the p'oor week. Bob
Hyland hurled his second shut-out
of the season against Unity as he
allowed only three hits. Set. tt Thomas led the nine hit attack with a
home .run , a doulble, and a steal o'f
hlome. The Mule yearlings travel to
M.C.I. tomorrow.

STUDENTS AND INDIANS
( Continued from page three)
ent Bates, St. Joseph's College,
Westbrook Junior College, Gorham
State College, and Cctfby are parIfciclrpatinig in an inter-camlpius organization th'at is coordinated by
the Bates group.
The first conference in February
wias attended by Gov. John Stevens
and CAP Director Lawrence LaCoote of the Passamaquoddy Tribe,
Tony KaXLiss of the Dept. of Indian
Affairs and Nurse Sister Mary Catfitas of the Portland Diocese Bureau of Human Relations in addition to the representatives of the
five colleges. The in'ter-famipu's organization was conceived as a
.m eans of mobilizing student m'anp-ower to:

, took the 880 in the same meet in
One of the most pressing goals
TRACK
of the Maine Indian Project , how(Continued from page eight)
. 2:04.1. Wilson also won an exciting
ever, is to help prod a complacent — in both outings, With his best male against Maine.
state into taking action to end a being a 52.0 against Maine. In the The baby mniles Yiave com . up
situation that is roughly analogous relay against Maine, he anchored with a coufple of pleasant surprises.
to th at of central-_ity ghettos - in with a 50.3. Wilson won the mile in Basketballer Doug Relnhardt h'as
other states in its social, economic a great 4:26.6 aigaiinst Deering, and cleared 12' in the pole, and has won
and racial imipl.cat-ons,
the high jump in bloth meets. Ernie

Unfortunately, the Maine Indian
Project thus far has few active
pairb-cf-pants . Colby is in a position
to contribute vaikiaMesupport to

. -_ ...— -_. .
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At tlhe second conference in March
plans were made for a proposed
program for high school students
.aJiined at keeping ttiem in school.
As it is tentatively planned, this
program, which Will be stru'c'tu.red
af ter "Upward Bound", will t'alke
place on the Bates caanJpus in the
sumimer of 1969.
_-_ - ___

Simpson has scored in the twonmile
in both meets. Fred Coplthorn set
a new freshman record of 8.1 in the
60 yard hurdles against Deering.
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(1) dispense information
(2) help the tribal CAP
(3) carry out service projects

•»_ —

this movement. Interested students
or faculty memlbers may contact :
Cole Sargent, 13-3 WoOdm'ah, or
Jane Sfcm _ <h__e_d , 317 Champlin
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! WARE -BUTLER
Inc.
;
!
I
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LUM BER &
BUILDING
MATERIAL S

<

14 North Street
873-3371

!
|

Proud
to be
Your
Food Service
_i^^ -__^I M_%
Va&yV'or m *vhimm ^®

Skippers do it!
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To add so,ne color to cam Pus < set V°ur 0fficial
¦
Enroll In one of three exciting classes. Charger R/T, H WBUSBMBM H
H
|
|
Dodge Scat Pack Jacket in the official "Dod e Red "
(lisCoronet R/T, or Dart GTSport. Each has its own
|fei |||| ffllpm
?
H
H
B HI
1

f___MBH * _ *T _ _l 1^*32 H________ tHi.

Dodgo Dart GTSport

English £eathcr

For men who wont to bo whoro tho
action Is. Vory Intrepid, Very rna$«
OUllno . ALL-PUR POSE LOTION.
, $2,50, $4.00, $6,50. From tho complolo array of ENGLISH LEATHER
' man's tollotrloo.
'

\mW

gashing marks at no extra cost, Bold bumblebee

.
,
t-

'
A PKODUtr Of Ml M COMPANY, INC , NOHTMVACC. N I 07647
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Enclosed is a chock or money order (made payable to ¦

'
C xITxx MAdd 4% sale s lax for delivery In Mlchij an.j

I_OST: One silver wedding ring.
(Motdern With loop filegree, wire,
hav e,
mOR SALE: 1958 Chevrolet. De- about % intoh wide. If you see,
leaive a message
please
or
find
it,
pendable engine, good body, $150.
for Toni Harsh, ext. 529. Reward
Jay Gallagher 552.
for my peace of mind.

Mulligan Stew
-p

-jt

ifl

SJ-

FURNITUiRE FOR SALE: Must
* * * *
sacrifice. Chest of drawers, bookAnyone interested in doing any
case, tables, excellent ic'ondition. Best
sort
of work for the Echo next year
offer accepted. Contact Glenna
•please contact Jeff Silverstein, ext.
White, 408 Taylor, ext. 323.
544. This includes photographers,
Any student who is planning tb writers, typists and anyone Who
attend summer school this summer wants to learn stomething alb'out
and transfer the credits to Colby, newspapers.
must file a Suimirner School Intention foxta with the registrar. This
must Ibe done before the close o'f There Will be an informal (band
school.
j
concert Sunday, May 12 in the
* * * *
shell from 6:30 'til duisk.
Jj.

Jp

-K

-F>

For a Colby female to live off
ic'amtpus she must be either imposing on _. faculty family or married.
I do not fit into either of these
categories at 'the pTeSent time. 'However, I find dormitory life intolerable 'and am open to any Suggestions whii'ch Would make it possible
for me to live 'off campus next ye'aJr.
Willing to share exfpenses. Reply to
Diving Experiment, c /<o Echo Office,
Rober
ts Union.
*

.

*
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WELCOME TO

THE
SHOE VILLAGE

by Steve Wurzel
Tuesdafy night the Inte_ _ __ Jtern_ty
Courie_l and Panhellenic Council
-Sponsored the sixth annual hou'se
to house march for the Multiple
Sclerosis Hope Chest. Members of
the ten fraternities and four sororities on calmipus rang d_ _rb ells in
the WaitenvUle, Win slo w, Fairfield ,
and Oa'kland are'a a_3_ing for contributions. The drive was held between six 'arid nine and over .one
thousand dollars was collected for
the Multiple Sclerosis So'cie'ty. Mr.
'W_llia_-i S. French, executive director of the Maine MS So'eiety stated, "We would like to thank all the
house captains and volunteers for
m'aMng this year's drive a suidcess.

_____ WEND LOSES
(Continued from page one)
tii-ns for changes, and will vote on
the revised cons'tSltjuitibn -next week.
Next Monday's imee.inig, ithe last
one 'of the semester, will involve
aJppTtop'ri'aJtion's tfoir the coming academic year. Treasurer Connie Gates
di sclosed that $33,000 has been requested by onganJizaJtione for _96_ 69, with 'several! groups s_i!l yet -O
file budgete. Increases have been in
higher requests f r o m existing
groups __Jtheir than in the number
of new groups applying for furi&s.
The entire Stu-G budget for next
year is expected to foe no higher
than this year's $30,000.
V>

The money collete'ted will help pay
for services tb patients here in the
Wlaterville area and will support
the new MS clinic scheduled to open
in August at Thayer Hospital." The
house captain's for the drive were
the following:

AJD.Phi—Mike Steinberg
A.T.O.—-Chip Lord
D.U.—Brian Cook
K.D.R.—Tom Whidden
L.C.A.—Gary Hobb's
Phi Delt—Jim Lee
Pi Lamb—John Marriner
Deke—Pete Spindler
Tau Delt—Bob Weimont
The (meeting .on Monday, May 13,
Zete^Chrls Beerits
will be held at 6:80 p.m. in Vhe
Panhellenic—JudyVan Der PloWg Sturltevant Lounge
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For the very latest shoe fashions '
10 SPRING STREET
WATERVILI_E

j

3-3-15
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MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY DRIVE
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MiniJBrute Enterprises Inic. .retto
cated to Johnston on the Pond.

MAURIC E'S
MAR KET

GROCERIES — CCHLD CUTS
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Italian, Dagwood, Meatball
Sandwiches, Pizza, Steamed
Hot Dogs, Beer & Ale to take out

ASK FOR THE

"Colby Specials"

40 Elm Street
Waterville, Me.
Tel. 872-6481

Served until 6 p.m.

Canaan House is THE
[ place to buy gifts —
gifts for Mother 's Day,
showers, weddings, and
graduations.

|
i

Canaan House j
129 Main Street

I1
1

Due to the
Temporary Closin g
of the
PHILLIPS 66
I Station on Kennedy
Memorial Drive

Patronize

ELM PLAZA
PHILLIPS 66
Upper Main St.
Waterville
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ARNOL D MOTEL

Between Waterville and Fairfield
On Routes 201, 100 and 11
Colby College Nearby

AAA

COFFEE

Air Conditioned
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SUPERIOR

Tel. 872-2735

Pool
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MISTER

D0NUT

42 COLLEGE AVENUE

WATERVILLE

44 VARIETIES OF DONUTS

Open 7 Days a Week — 24 Hrs. a Day
THE BEST STUDY BREAK IS A DONUT
AND CUP' OF COFFEE PROM MISTER "D"
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AU PHICCO ARE "AIIDUT. "

Cy t/ie iea,by the sea,by the beautiful sea: neo-classic
niceties by John Meyer. Splendidly tailored in a bright little
printof Vycron ® pol yester and cotton ,appropriately
named "Holiday." The sh lit with its softl y curving waist
and flutter of ru files $16. The 3-part bikini with detachable
mini-sarong $21, In a wealth of Caribbean colorings:
Key Lime, Orange Peel , Razzleberry and Larkspur.
Now being shown at discerning stores everywhere.

